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MORE PEOPLE

These pictures of father and mother-...qu;lint in their old fash
ioned cloth,es, are all the more precious because they recall the'
father and mother-of'y6tfr childlfood.

Some day your photo~raph wiU be just as prl,'cious to others.

~nnl~h~h~r~~~it~tJhi~h;:gf~~f~::t~ ;'a~l'tb~u:b)i~ti~~t~~t~~
_~&,eneration owes to the ncoxt. April 9

. BflU7 da,., aon -a ilion J*1PIIll ate rea1izi.Ag the 1IWlT~taa*
.t~ thel:r mOlley iJt .. Ilome bank U1d payiue tllm wu., \1.1.......

ft. aafet7, the freedDUl from worry; the _ with wWU thQ' ..
" .blip a08abte tab u their Ul.comfl. aDd ~;' alwa,. Ita" __ th
.~~ ellup,' Utl a receipt for e:aeh ud_ iYety eat pal4 ...~
:U aeeout OJ' ptIfthaae.t .'. n.. are. auY.CltheJ' &d.-tagee, very :lIIaterWJ &d~ _wlllelt

.-1NwwldUbtoaplainto;y-. ..
.. U ,.eMl.u'n"d.:ballk aeeout we eordi.n,. uk ytJll to~ .. a.4,
.-.n......'~' ·No ...u.1l0lt' s:zn.all, yoor MC01Ult wiD nMi_-"'~,":·

.~~~~....tal'..a ~~v. atiutioa of our em-.
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e
_-,to.... POLITICAL AQVERTISING. I
;: Republican Candidate for County Attorney '/ Do your Overco~t shopping

./. early and do It here. .

,,:B'". 'ETTER !oliow this bint-you'll

~. H:ve=~1lxworry.
•····.·.•·I'h.a.ve•. pro.. v.ided us W..ith the. m.o.s.t. worth..-.While over,coats we have ever seen; built t02atisfy the most

....jcritical men-u..ndoubtedIYyou a.Fe. one of them; you

.ought to be if you aren't. '

'1 .Here at this store you can be as "fussy" as you
.want for you are certain to find things you'll like.

.Jjkgreat-stock-ffi: choose from in the world's best
weaves; newest patterns, and latest style 'develop
Iments.
j Best values known at·",.."~.~.""~~=~~~~_"... 1 $18, $20, $25, $30.. ' fe' r

"'-,--;2dvil and criminal trial work in both State and Federal CourtS. ., ~
;_~. Should you deem me worthy of yout support at .the coming elec- J ---------,.~.--

~, v;ftion, I anure .you in advance, th~t I will. appreciate it, and sha~l en- _1 " Wayne's Oassy Oothiets - -
,=:-~=:en~o~~;~r~~~te~;a~~I;Y conducting the oni,!!: economIcally, 1 CopynghtlhrtSo:ha.Uner & Man

~ E _ ; ~unday VISit \lIth Mrs HenT) ISaturda} to attfnd_' L Da~ton's Mrs. J S Lew1s who had I een \ 1~ : h~r ,Her \1 ., Hal e' oss of \Vest
[. _ LOCAL NEWS, 11n1 \Ir' I I I()ne~ 111 \\ nne Sat- StraIght. :'ale ot pure: bred hogs llIng here for a fc.\\ \,ccb kit Sat ;"'H!e 10 \ lui \\ ,nne friends be-

unll\ MISS LOIS CorzlOe who IS teach· \!I~<; Dena Loberg who 1S teach- \lrda)' afternool'l lor theIr home 11 111\((11 a I I ~ lr (Ja\ \hss \'oss was
Dr, T 1 lone~ \\<I~ a \\111<;lde \lr. an,1 :\Ir- E..\ lJ;in~ 01 Car- ~ng ~t Carroll, 'OlSlted at her home mg near Randolph, was an ovcr \[alvern, 10. Ireturnmg 10 ner home and Mrs.

_~'~:f~"~~;;. ~;~~a~~. Bll;;h wa~ a Sioux ~;~\l:I,:;.~re hmll1m \-i'ltor~ in \\'ayne I.n~~~:~o~;~u~~;~y went to Kor- ~~~~~~~ ~~:~~r.o~nh~a;~:.nd, Miss to~~~u:' ~i't)~a::rrew~~~~~~r~:~j~;~~~; c~~~~ml>allied her as far as

•...:~ity vlsitur Friday. ,. :'Ifr. anti )!r..;. I\. \JeEachen ;:;~. \\~~~~~:~c~~~r~,erdaughter. :'Irrs. Gt-or~e Crossland .~eturned ~Iaughte~, Miss Eug~nia Palmer who'l ~I"r. an~1 :lr~. G.. \\:. ~welJk and
Mrs. R. :\. French was a ~IOUX wcn' :;"lo1H!:tv and M. P 1 S ,. ,Fn ay enning from St. Joseph h teachmg at Ewmg. They con- \lJ~~ ::'L.y ~we.nk 01 ~oI1olk, spent

Cit}' \'isi!o[ Frida~·,. _ Tn<,~day.. ·'d t~ ear ftone went to ,:"m- ~ro... ·hcrl,' she had bl,'en visjtin~ suIted a doctor in regard t~ :'\1 iss iSunday with the family of \V. E.
-.- .. Mrs. J. c. Paw~bkl \\;l.S;l Sioux Miss ElSie Ill·lms ,m,l :'IIIS5 Ellen s~ ~ ,-,~t~r~~ o~l an ;ver &mday her son. \\-iIIiam Crossland. Palmer's health. IHe;lIll<:ln. by the illness .

City visitor :'IfonJay: . wen' :'1111,Ja)' \,jsilOrs at vl~':is71ILuci:ls: C::;ent';;' who is Rev.' Moehring of the German -Mrs. C. A. ~erry and two children of ..\fr.. l~nle ch.ild. Mrs.
M~s. J~~.l1 H.orrl ot_ C.arrol!. was a '.. .. tta<:hing near CarrolL, spent Satur- ~uthera church, went t~ Papillion I~ft .\Iond~y~ morning io.r Huron, IBeanJ~n. IS .a daugnter or Mr. and

Wa).ne \1~I!Or Fntla~.. \Ii~~ .. . \\a, an over dav at her home in \Va).ne. Satur. to attend a mlssionsfest. S. D., to VISIt .\1rs. Berry;; mother. \lrs. ~\\ellk. __
!lhss Fanny Honc) ot C:moll. \·I~lt"r wnh ;)t Da- ~f' ' which was held.at that pia ~Irs Jennie Porter and her ~ister I \Ir. and ::.rr,. c. E. Turnbull and

-,---------:-a Wayne visitor Friday. ,. k.Jla .\1-' ~~~~;e ..!-arso; of Sh~les. a~d -D d ~f R ~ D ~e,. \[rs' R H Wrigh~ The.- win r~~ i :\! f~. J:\lllC:~ :::hGrten of Xorfolk, VIS---

~:~~~:~;,~:;;;'~::I~ti~i:t:i:::,;;~174~~~Et~~~5~~~;~:~ ~~@~~r:i::~:!I~~:fE,;;:E~~.-
John ~()n]P" \\,;;5 a 'sW\l:>.; Ii,.! :\fr~. \\'{",h'!]lhL'f :,\~d l-Ie~ rived Fnday for a V1Slt wIth Mrs·lwhere. she had VISited her daughter, ?l0!11mg tlor ~[~?~\l~~'l s.. I. Pn~el 1. o. Ibrlllon of :'Irosb\". .\olont.,

~~h~~~~ ~;::~:~.i~. ;i,,;t"(ll;~~:~.l~..t~:~,~emj'-'iIT i'\tooitl- :\fis!o .\r:~a~~ltn g\:.e~:3~:\fea:.l 1I-;;: \\~~ ·H.ak~' ~~o had been visi.t~ lS ~~ ;.n~I:.t;Ch~:'~}~. ~)i~~i~e~ j;.-:.G:ii;~'l: i:~.c·:]· \~;~7:;nt::irDsei~~~~'·~
frienlh in J-:111~f~cW rr:,:<lY I). 11 hriJe ar~ d?~\' Grove Friday fpr a few weeks [lllg his aunt and uncle, :Xlr. and H. Peyton. and \\. J. Remts ot I L. J.:. Pall.:lllaker in \Yavne. left Fri-

Miss Cl'cil Ll of (.unlll. m,>r] lW!lIl' irom' VISIt with relatives and friends. i ~Irs. J. H. ).!assie, left )'Ionday Scribner, ?\eb., aUloed :0 \\"a~n.eId:,~ . .I. 11. Harmon ~etl1ining to
was.a \ra\ne \'i~it"r j tli'·lf tnp \\'._1. I :\Iiss Haqiett Darnell of Norfolk, j nJ.orning for his home at Spaulding. :-'fonday. Mr..).letschke 1" th~ ~Jl1-l.\!_o~hy ;)t\(1 t\. -\. Ham:on going to

Miss h~. Bl1rre~" oi Carroll. yis. i. l:r:ttroCl II lw i" l.e,Jelling .! arriHd Saturday for a yisit with I .\[is.s :'oIarie Oleso~ who had been lor _of ~he Scnbne~ Idl.l\:h 151. \\ alll'onh. :'\:h.: to Visit a sister,
__ ' iteil fril'lld~ in \\-a~ no' Frid:J;', j111, ~Pl'lIl :-:~;I:,j,l\ :<1 her' :'Ilrs.. D. H. Crane. south of town., the trimmer at .\Iiss Grace's millin. ;~~..~nl~ paper nO\\ In the! .\1 r:_ \\ allln/.:.. '.

Profes~or an,l :'III'S. Hridtt i hUll)e 11] \\·~lYl1e. 1 .\IISS l\~abel Clark returned Satur-Iel): store fer _severnl months, left' . _. 1,.. 1 he. C. .-\. or the \\ayne

were S\lnda.~' Yi;'itO. ". ;n .... . . I... ,:'Ilr. and !~ l·. :J.·rmnh:mer I~:~ ~:~~I~.fsit~~; f~;n:~:~~v:::~:.he I~::-da). for her home at }'[inneapo- C=~i~~:ftS~:d:;df~:[rG.·re~~~~.n~~!~::ICst~toer~~ln~.:]~tti~e~·e~i~t~~~~
H}f~~~sS :'Il~rt.ha a11\,j, , _. oj i ;:]~I;l~~lIC ,atl1f,..ly. rel\lm~! lIlrs. C. T. Ingham returned'Sat- .Miss G~rtrude Fair of Lusk, D., o~ receipt of ~ telegram all- i coIn las! w~~k. The. delegates were

os . \\~T<: \\ a. ll~ \ 1.ltor~ FrI' i :'II"' \ !unlal. en~ning from Lyons where' \\evo.. who had been a guest of hcr nounctng that thelr SIster. .\lrs·1 _-\nna Day, :'IItss Anna Baer.

:gi,;; ::;~;'I~iO~':'~:~ ~:~~,~,;,.,~, ;,';::'::7'h "'" .' .,,'::,;:I:~,~'," .~,~n ~~'.i'~~~,:;;o: :~: ::;~'; i~:;:~n~~/;::n~~';~': 2h;~';;'~:: :?:~,~~~~;:;ii'!;i~~'i~n~l'~~~t';:' I~;;;;:~ ''''l~H~;: _~~
urda:. . ' .\ll!'S Fe.rn Gthier-lee\"{' \H'l1t to I' 0 mal. ~ent to )Ionroe Saturday I "i~" Glady E·' ·h· t h Mrs \"" F \\'iese of <;;holes an,ll ]{Qot

Mrs. John \\"00<15 (Ii C:irrol1. us-I Carrol! Fndal· cvenlng for :111 oyer to attenfi a COUllty leachers' meet- .. _. - 'V' S W~Dg ,\ 0 IS. eac ~Ii?:::::::':::::::':::::::':::::::::::::::::::::-::;'~'~::' :::::::~:::::::~=::::::::::::::,
",:,';;"'=======.,.".!~-===~'===. ===!ln~·!iS~· Xeva Orr who is teachingl:~\~ l:~::ks· ~'~:~~io~~_:~~n\\~I\\'~~si~.nCooking is SO im.portant' jat :\lbl0n .. was a Sunday visitor with I a.t he~ hOnJ.e at Beemer during that

• iher parents, ~fr. and ).[rs. \V.. M.ttlltie..
.-_._<LON<" ;". ,i :~,[ <:"hJ. I . Orr. .\Jiss Lucille Corkey went to Sioux-. £>.,! i-I~L I] l.l:;z,~1 I i :\Irs. H. A. Dawson of Bloomfield City Friday t? be \\~th her parents• '..~ I'(~? :~.::J..C.' • IVisited her sister~ .\Irs. B. J. SwalJ~ at SI. Joseph s hospital. wh~re .Dr.

~V ._ t:;1 I t )i;;<;::;\~·~~. ~~'1. 1~:~_~ southeast of Wayne. over, sun-I ;;I:~~~i;i~i~~rwent an operatIon for

L J~&~.~'-"r;--::",' :-VJ: l/ I .)!r". F<iilhf~l...Jones and ~Iiss EI- .~[r. amt ).[rs...~~!old Ligh~foot, ~~...~.~...~~~;,r.-~, .,)C .. \Sle Hornl.)Y ot.Larroll' s.pent satu."I\\hO, had heen \-ISltlllg Mr. ~Ight-., -l' ,., '.- -"\- day with :'\Irs. C..-\. Grothe in foots mother, :'ofrs. Grace ::;tead-
\,,~ '.l \\·a~·ne. ~an. returned Sunday to the1rlIome

. 't,: <. _ )fr~. H. _-\. \\:arnstedt ?i. ~orfo.lk, In Omaha. _ I
.. ! " Iwas a.n oyer ~unday nSlt?r wl~h :Mr. and )~r~.. J. \\. ~Ilyson WhO~

G d \"'k· hI tb health th('r sister. ~Irs. Rentv Koch 111 had been n;;lttng their daughter.
. . . -t!i~'hacpor1~I~s~- ofP.~.cliit~IainiI ._-! Wa)'o-e. _... __. _: __ ~._ . . lIfts. A. D. Lewis, in Wayne. left

Surd~ \(1U <hould }u\el'a range~' .'1 .• :\I~. and. ~1rs.. \,-.. F. Johnston of Sahlrd:Y morn~ng--for their ho~
W1UCIl:lblcyou10.<!O}'ouroUJcookinf;. I~ortnlk' nSlted Mr. and Mrs. J. M. at Newcastle, Neb. ,
. Barret, southwest of to\\n m'er Mr<; 0 D FI?nks- and son Har-

Sunday. old of SIOUX Clt~ wen" In \Va"ne
Mr. and ).!Ni LTo"d Prince of mer Sunda) guestFuf-thefamiiy-of

lfajeol1c ;8li'f heating fr<>~ls f\ttl.<I,nUt All loll!..> ~"llr1"dl'd 1:::. t<n't:;-\l:!;!)(jl-. \\'Inslde. ~ere Sunday VISitOrs With F E Strahan ~.[rs Franks lind ~C M eRA.VEN Photographer
~b~I~I~~~i':..~::~~f;~~~~~~~ =°ui:~K"~~~~~~~~~::;;j~lm~ I~~~,,:;d Mrs Robert Perno, m )[rs Strahan are sIsters. I;::==·==·=~·~·===~'===~=~==§~~~~;...,. loUllm m_d", be.o.~ more 'lr1\~f much Tbelll~~cpl'<"'~('Ctl':l.k!D.iQUalf.. . :M1SS Ruth Pa)ne who had been
QlIlckEfllUdborte:rtl:uU1ordJJalTwasertEom. ties. Iltua fucl-ell\lll(:' t!1<1 work.l~c I \[r and Mrs Fred Hassman went spendmg a few days with her arand·Great ="'~ ¥~~\trtl°eu\lii:;illl~~.f.i;1~M~~= to Humphrey Saturday to \lSit rela~ mother, Mrs H M Crawfo';-d. In

MaJ-estl.C ~::'':d~;=:\>o'';~U::: taes,. returning home Monda) Wayne, retuml'd Sunday.afternoon
bmdy IS effected by the 1':Illg'e you buy. rmonung.. tou her home In Sioux CIty

'U.n lil,cstlgate thoroughly. Bdorc you buy Mrs. Henry Gtese \\'3.S called to Mr. and Mrs R. F. Smitb and
naueeh!e aJul Chllreoallron M'.~.:..come to ow: &tote and see the Alpena, . S. D., Saturday by tbe children of Sioux City who hadRat: M:j=~ w~~::-:. r~~::,,~t a ~n;~~ ~ness of ner son~tn-law. C been viSIting Mr. and Mrs J. H._.. --"" -a. c:. ,~, Crossland ~-as a Sunday ~:~:~ ~o:m~n:e:t1:J~=~ed..~= -=-= __ ;:~:-g~ob~s h~':r~ I:t ~::eSu~: MIss. ??~ttIe Sanborn o~ Norfolk,

da:r evening. w-as V1slt~nf{ \~arne friends be-
• } Mrs. C. Gates. who had been visIt- t~een trams FrIday. She went to

r.; ing hd .parents. Mr. ana Mrs. T. .R. SlOu~ €ity F~day aiternoon to VISit;:
Bl~ur. ltl< ltmer:son, :returned home her SlSter, MISS Fran~ces Sanborn.

• ' ~ • ~tonday moming~ _ Mrs. !", M. Hurlbert -{)£ OgaJpla,

. So''d b > - GllI1:nn.GiMersl"'· e.•.•.of. W...•.yn wa5 ~e.b•., ..;V.. li?'t.,~ '...eIatly.es .lll?.~ fri..,:'">h.... em'ZENS NATIONAL' BAN'K

'arh'a·rt.·· ·."'····a~··'-' r·.d·.:·W...,' ..'ar't\l··:.-,i1~':~~h~~~~':C'~~~ ~?l~;~~:~~;~h:r:~~t~:j··~ ,~·.. 8UBi~.·~;::-....~.'...'.• '."":':-'~"'.....'.:- ;~t~~~.~:,t:. .;rr)~ '!"-: ,. . , I.....,. • P. B. :u::na..~:~~~;' ..It ~-++,;,,..-,.+,.,...-'-------,----c=~~

"•. ;~.;.,.,: .. :ii·~"'·~..



KABO

ARE
PAYING

More attention than ever'
before to the quality of
MATERIAL
in the thi~!1 that the)· buy. Tbi."
not due entirely to the satisfaction
one .f.cell in 'po~8elIsingNICg thinp;
it is a matter of·ECONOMY all well.

The three following items are very
interestin& ones. We shall be glad
to show them to you

Several New Garments

. $18 and $25 __

tbe mode" ue nI'YlI'Dlart and themateriala
good. Some Redi....ole mode-I!l aft .uwo
at th~ pricee, At

have bf.en added to oUF Coat Departme.t
~.I).!!..!~j1~~~,!_~,~!etIti!1 Coat CreatiOIlll.

Come to our store and see YOUJ'Mlf in till'
n"",".18. At

we ran furnish you, .with plain or plaid
Coats that are I!Itylillhly made and will «ive
very good 8en1ee. At

$10 andjU2~50

$lS-an«$16.50

TUE
COATS

AND
SUITS

-TU(T
STAY
NEW.

WOMEN

the ooab aboWll arl' erlra rood .odeta, at,.lisIa bat not too
extreme and are unmatched in style. f.brks and tailorhtc,

-~~,-'-;-~~~=;--",",,""'--'-"0'--:-..,.--.-""l!_!!""'_
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---- - LOciAL NBWB;: .: rin \V~y~e, returned Mo-nday evening "d~w, the aT1imal~ were apparentl~· iiinis};ed their topks and are nc)\.;~

___ F. E, Gambl~ was ill Sioux' Citj' to~;;:_hl~:;~ Ty~~cl1 of Bancroft;!::~~i:~)~~'~oi:Ui~ut~l;d:;;;~~.Odto be thc j:~t~~~.~i~li~h\~e~r~~ecl::~:in;·hd:::~;~
-'Tuesday. c, : ~rri\'ed 'I'ucsday C'\'ening to attend" "Lillian \Vinter" i'eriume. Ran' ~m~nt arc now making ~ka~ing caps.

Mrs. F. E. Str-ahan was in S!Ou~ tbe funeral services of her brothl."r" ill its d<'liciotr.~ odor and lasting ill I _1'1,11:: high ~chool had thl' l,lleasure

~i~r~':~~di~·rs. C. J. Lund autoed CI~~~:SJ ~~e~S~ng_Of Carroll, was a j~~:~~a~~!d ouly at theO~~I~~ I;,; ~,h5t~t.\lI\~f.t~ll~~~s~~lk~a~lV~;e:~;
to Wakdicld Tuesday. \VaYlle visitor Tuesday, From he~re.! The University Girls, the initia~ j 1 hlHsdar n~orlllllg he t:"ll.kco aoou!

Mrs: '}\'. M.~ \Vright was n· Win-- ~~'<~t :.~~ ftr~en~:insidc for a shott: atlra~tion presen-ted by the local cn- r~\~~!~;I\;;~;ll(~~ ~1~1~1 S~'I~:t:~, ~'~~~;t::

.</~ st~~r:.ls~ttC~V;:.:e::;'l)·\~'as a Sioux , ~frs. T, E. B;aiuen of Norfolk, i ~:~~~n~:n~d~~.O~[;~t. ~r~~'~~ g~~:~~: L:m Boys of the COl1f('dcracy." ~
~~ (:ity visitor ~·ednesday'- a~r!v~i~u~~,a)' afternoon for. a.~::aUy satisfaetory. The eutcrtaitmlCOl :_ ---\ new -rule- has !J('ctJ nwde reJ::ard.]

;:~~ --~~ri5~ h~" ~t\lrr~s o~ Carro,!l, wa~ :~s~~h~ {i__ .n.
Henry

Jackson, ::~I;"i~t~~dofre::~~~:.\\\~~:t:~i::~':!~~;It~:~ ~1~;;~H:I~C~fc~~::}I~~;ll'~ell~~la~~i
=;::::_:2a~ llflle ,V1SI -or ·\les fa~,. - C' ':I.M~d Ph . returned Mon-iwas. appleciatin, but n'ot so bfg{""!:'n, the nin':. \\l'cks' gradc lor l'ac,h;
-;--."~~..~.:.~.~:.;; }trs..n. ,R.. A~ 0 tOUX, It}, d~:r evenin.. g from $1 City, where.: as the qual It)· uf,the progTam m~r_,;J.:':;l'n("e irol~ c1a~5, I1owe~·ti, If.,
;:.~-:::~'V!Slted ~ft 'Wa?'l.le _.onday. _: she -$pent a couj'llc 'of days' wit~{[-- ; ~n,' ~ih~{>l'l("c I" nt'Cl'"s.:l,ry, a~ 1Il (a~~.!

-;::::.:~~t~';;~I~~:u~n~~.1!~:~;:~.the thea,! :\frs. Alexande~ Corkey, I Twent)· men o~ganiied ~ chess: ~J:,.~~~;;~'~~~\~\'~a~~:;~~s~:e~:~:

'J~s;::~ ~~~ :';~~,:VTu~;d;~li' '''''I ::~~~,;~~':£i,~~~:~:G~ir~'~~~' ~;~~r~:'~~~::~;~';~~:;1E;:1 ':::~. "'i,':~: '~:::;;::)~~~~~ """,,)oo<-!
,.:. ~,,~~ lIlrs. A. H. Crane, of Ilear Carrolljl.3ttend the State Xorma1. 'dected, a,5 iollo,,"s: "\\.. R. Elb.,. le"m Will ~R;lLn men. t:w ?'\th~h~

:'~\:.i~.;was a Wayne vis:tor Tuesday. ~I- -MiSs' Florelll:c Gr.ace who hat!· __prf'SirleT1~; II . .::., Ringl.and, treas-~ :;l,~"~~~n t~~" ~,~,:;:;\~;~,~..~~)
::~:~~ Mrs, G. W •. ~ at')'an of Carroll, been visi.ting ber sister, Miss Jessie urere; \. ,\, Senler. s.ecretaf)'. Thl:'; _ d - hI. b ;;
~...:;' ..':-L..i;,.~ was _~ \Vayne Vl$tt~r 'I'uesda)', ~ Grace, in ,r.ayne, returned 'rut'sday plflycrs expe,ct to lien'lop !'-~ch ski!, '. ;~:~Ch.rlo:n.t t~e'/~~e'~:~ingY f:rll~ ..~
--o-'~~ ;Mr. al:d ~,r~. S. \V. Da)'ton were to her home at Adair, 10. that t~e~· Will be ~ble to med dnw. ;.;,;.1 game and ~ney promise a ver..l

:':..'StOUX City VIS!t:Ors \Vednesday. Mrs. B. H.a~sman and daug-hters, ~'anqtllsh any olltsldt' club. ,'ntcre..tjl\~ c,ontest, Thl.'re is a cn.ll'j
-;;.:;:--:',~,= '!.1i5S Hope Hornby of Winside,I}'.f<!rgaret 'ami Kalhryn, of Ran- Creme re Oriente, an exquisik li-:~()r at lea~t two hundred people 10:

-,:.:':1 ' ·.,i;nt·s.s this game 313:15 next Sal';

~.•.-....••.....~..•.•.•.IP.··-r:~~~:dt~~;~:;.r·th~~iM~~!ty._. ,.,.:~~:~~..:-=l=fl 1 ",,",,\ ,i,"., Sund,,.. j'
--.~~ . . . ' . . ,~, :.' lle}~ii:~c~ J.~S~i; \~e:)::~e~Tu~~I~~>'_~

\\"jS a W;~;;e:~~t.ca: o~~~Sed~jtona ~0~~~a:I,51~~d '~;:n~~~.{~;~~:y.Fred ~:~~e~acf:r P~::~:~;).i~~g~~~ ~~~~.~1 \~~c;:y g:ne~t~:~d~':ss Ardueser Sat·_.

in Wayne Tuesday. '-M: Q , Phebt Elming returned Model Pharmacy. 029tlad i ~{i~ses E~·a Graves, Rouena Day,
Attorney Fred S. Berry went to Monday evening from \\lakefield,. .Mr. and ?lIn. "R. R. Smith, Miss! Ethel Gar.....ood, Anna Baer, Fran.:

p,.n~er Tuesday on ,legal business, where. ~he had visited for se\'eral 'Lul~" Smith, Ren Smith and ~{jS5 .-:es Shaffner, Eu~ni.a Madse?, and

l
'

Kmg Cole oysters now in season days w1th Mrs. August SilmueisOn. LOUIse Wendt autoed to Colendge ..\hce Root were delegates III at·

-at Wayne Meat Market, Just arrived, fresh barrel of sauer- :\londa! and gave ~n oyster su~p~e~,~,,~nd~,~nc~e~~§'sth~e~y:.\~\.~.C~··fA~.c~o~",~.,~n-*-;~;;;~~;======i~~¥§'lt:cr_-QZhi-a ·Jrnmt-;---a't--Wayne--Meat .Market. ther~~~ol-Mrs. Ma!pret tlOI1 at tmvtfslty Place, .Oct~ber

Mrs, C. A. Green went to Norfolk ,o2itlad ~leOli~g who h,ad been visiting r~ a~r"- , '
Wednesday for a visit with relatives, Mr. and MrS, lames Powers re- tl\·es til Colendge, Mrs. Flemmg. The Universal wood .....orker is the The Live

::.:~' Mrs. F. E .. Shaw of Winside,'was turned Monday f~om Red o4k, 10" Ileft Tuesday ~~r home at Punx"Iname of the new machine r~cently that you ret CorMtI that are lulted to your
a business visitor in \Vayne Tiles· wherfi'; they had spent several weeks atawney: P~" navlIlg .s~7nt seve?1 j purchased for the manual training fipre, that 8t JOu well and comfortably. Mod·'el

·....•.·.<ia·Y. ' visiting their son, E. L. Powers, and months III Nebrask~, vIsIting her SIS'1 depanmt'nt. Altogether it does pl.eased yoo .. to eat aad 1l1aterlala;but it',
,l; Miss May Morris ,of Norfolk, vis~ family.' ~~d'~~~~;~~~i~::~th,near Wayne. :hirty kinds of work. The cost is even more importaat t,hat .ou get the riaht

ited Mrs. J. A. Jensen in Wayne, Mrs. Sara.h E. Young of Carroll,I S3OO. ,.conet from the ,omt of view of nl.e. Corsets
·.:::Tuesday. 0-_____... \'isited her sister·in·law, Mrs. I. \V. ..,::rite Bible Study circle met at l The initial number of the Golden· That is whJ"we call speeialatteation to oui- ,

~:;-af:;~~~'n ~;i~~~~::~:;f~/:e~~:f- ~~t~~ri~a~~~n~'a~~~~~~~' fo~h: \~~~ ::::::. O~~f:S~u~~::~:fu;~:a~i::~1~~~. f:: tl:i~4·~~e~~~pe~r;~~~~:e;f st;=e:: new .odel Kabo Conete.

ness trip. with. relatives. dUicussion was, "Jesus:on Trial Be-I~::::~~:;estS:;~~~lpf~~~i:~~~O:~~~~ from $1 to' $3
Mrs. G. E. Harriso~ went 10 . ~.rs. \V. \V. Jones w~o had been for Caiaphas," led b)· Mrs, J. A. cartoon work bears- the names of

Wausa ,Tuesday, returning the last vlSltmg h;r son and wife.. M~. and "'intersteen, An interesting leiter Alice" Sabin, ,~fal'}· >~lonahan, and

O\~~:..\\~~k;~ G~stafs~n an~ M~ss ~~~}~~~i~:~r:,~~~~~n f~\/)'::~ ~~::n:.o~tl~i~~/~;:;~~t~~~: ::e:~~. E~~l~::;o.;:·hnson, a vetcran SOI.\ Silk·Jersey Petticoats witb the Silk ler~
-~:;~ ~~~~~~~~a;.ere ~toUX CIty VIS· Mrs.' L. ;1'. Be~be of Minneapoli~.l~ ~su~t of the war. The next mw.; ~::~::~~ ~:s~wF~~~,~I~~~~e.~o~i~.1 New lIel or enra quality Meauline 80UllCe, COD·

William Filly who is engaged in visited \\:ayne friends between mg Will be at the hOl).ll~ of Mrs. C I \'i,jd recollection ot war times and Silk :~o::.=~~e~:;ug~~:I::e«::~
the banking business at Allen, au- trains Tuesday. She y,;·as returning Cl,asen. All are invited. 10f the great war president wue in· . tiniahed. Theee eome ill RllPian cnea.

- ~ . . tensel)' intcresting, as was his quaint: Jersey Navy blu maho,apy!.!t, U N'--Home-Made-Pi~--ento--=:--.;-r Fn~1;;.2:'~ :~:,: :'::'::: 1'et1i--+-"brolO-....nlw·n...~ubl·ho'k....~n;.,..~'"-·~_e_:p_'~_nl ...'":

, "'sts"I Dorsett was m the same ~g1mentl $ 5 0 0
~an P-ttado--€ at ."h Colonel Joh..on du,,,g the, coats •
AIIU '"'" e'" _ Chi:!. ar ~t~~~~~~====~=~~=====' On last Fnday and Saturda), fourl ----

members of the faculty were III I ORR & MORRIS CO
toedto\VayneSundav Ito her home after a HSlt withINEWS OF THE WAYNE nelgbbonng to\~ns ddnenng ad-j P •

Matt Jones and \o,;lfe and three tnends m \Vausa SCHOOLS FOR WEEK dresses and 'Yoorking 1n the mterest
-daugbter« of Carroll, autoed to The Baptlst ladlcs will hold a ba· -- IOf the State Xonual Professor! Wayne Fhone 241

Wa,ne Monda) afternoon zar In the basement of the church I (Prepared by Frea Ash) Bright on Fnda)' afternoon ID a

MISS BeSSIe Rew and MISS Alta l}J'ovember 20 They v.tl! also senel The state hIgh school mspector patrons' meeting at ~~rth rend,I':;;::========;;:==:;;;;:======;!
Prlllce ot \VlnSIde v.er vlsltmg a chIcken pIC supper and a good \'ISlted the CIt\; schools \Vednesda) spoke on •CooperatiOn, Pro essorl~
fnends tll \Vayne~ suppt:'r 022t2adl DeSigns are now bemg made III Le~vls addr.essed the county t~,ach- one,slded to be very excttlng' The \\"ednesda)' She was on ber way

Mrs E T Dane of south of to\\n, Mr and Mrs A V/'''Cramer ofl baskets b\ the arts and crafts peo, ~~o:~~;c~~~c~~t:~r;~~I~e;r:slr~~ s~:t~~~a:h between the halves was to "nder for a VISIt With relatives.
went to ~orfolk Tuesday to VISIt ~fol\~ecel1o 10, ~rrtv:d Tue~day ,pie Conn and Dr. House autoed to P: .
her sister, l\.1rs. F. E, Ree~.. . evenlllg for a ~ISlt ':Ith M.r. a.~dl All the grades .a.re demon.strating Clarkson where they spoke to the The first entertamment for the • '

. . . Mrs. R. R. Smith. \\est of town. 1he Halloween spmt by makmg" Hal· cou t\" teachers. )·ear under the board of control was CuttIng the. Cost
"Si~~~ ~~~/~~~~a~' t~a~~~ ;::::r~ Mrs. Cram~r is ~fr. Smith's .Stster. lo\\~een drawings.. . ~. Tuesday morning, the stu. presente~ ~t the chapel Thurs-

I
' .

Lauder" at the Grand theatre, Frank Simmerman who IS husk· ~ewly enrolled pupils are Alhe dents were delighted to listen to the da~ cHnlOg.. The Zoel~~erSjOFLIVING. WHAT WE KNOW
. ing corn for Ray Robinson on C. J. and Frank ~Id-Ilnn in the seventh ladies quartet from Stanton. The stnng qua,:et" was. the attractIon. land what you ought to know: Sat-

. M,r. and .l\~rs. C. H. FISher" were Lund's fann, husked 135 bushels in and Sixth gtades respectivel)'. members of this accomplished mu. The orgalllzatlOn IS ~omposed ofIuroay 1-ce.nt specials on all D.e"IIIt
III SIOUX C,tt) Tuesday -to sec Har· eight hours. He weighed it and I Recent visitors were Mrs, Ed ical organization are: Mesdames fathe.r, .daught,er ~~d two sons, .They goods of ~est quality and 30 per

ryB~:~~a:t:::~;~:nt~:at:: It ~~::~s t~t th:~i:~~. seventy-fi\"eI~;:.:n~I1:I::e;~\elr?~~nE.l\g:;h~~~· ~~:~ ie~:n;t~:~~nHa~lI~~~~ta~~:;;,: :;~;;~IS:.~~kmi~SI~I~~;c:.ndf':~:lrBP;~:jJC5.cnt 10~S than anBY""= '1
·11 b fit d . ht d ' d . h ' . . d \\' . gram mcluded se ectlOns rom ee- c can tnng eans.__._._ t/!

WI ell' ng ,an pnct ng t. Go·t~_ \vayne.. ~feat. ~farket fp,rl .The State. Teachers' association n.'0rnmg an~ reache " .ayne In thoven and Cherubini as well as 15-ctnt can. Pumpkin ----7~
..-Model Pharmac,J. .029tlad fresh mlllce meat and Armour's SI:f-w11l be held In Omaha No....ember' 5 time for the chapel serllce.· They some of the more modcm compos- 15.cedt can Powder Sugar -.-7_

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. James and mon Pure leaf lard. 027Had and 6.. Wayne teachers will-attend. were :epeatedly encored. s.anl? only en Tschaikowsky, Them' and 15c can Alaska Salmon .._ ..-7tt
<laughters Eleanor and Harriett of Friday, November 6, is State Fire In the seventh grade. the pupils. the hlgh.es~ grade of ~USI~ In t~e ':-re~·in. The dignity of the style. the Ix can Fancy Sardil'l~'---7.,
Carroll, were \Vayne visitors Tues- da):. and GovemQr Morehead has is- are making Halloween drawings for' most ~ftls~te manne;- • ~ ~ ye w .0 material used, and· the standards of 15-cent pound Peaches .--7.
<lay. • sued a proclamation accordingly. It a border on the black board. They broug.t t tppa~y rom 1'"t~nron, IS artistic attainment courd well be 15-cent ·bottle Oli~.es .,~.._.-7¢-'

Mr. and Mn;, Ray Robinson and is recommended 'that people give are also making plans for a Hal..: a cousm 0 ro ess~r J... 0 eman. cited as an example to those who l0:.c:ent package Jello ,,---"7•.
Henry Linke .autoed to \Vakefield. special attention on that day to re- laween program Frida)' afternoon. On Sunday mommg the students aspire to succeed as public enter- lO-cent package Cocoanut .-7f/1'-

and~faculty of the sehool wereItainers in this field. The bOard of lO-cent Quake-r Oats . 7t(:,.'·'1r_-----------.----·-'----,----------':--;1 shocked to learn of the death bycan· control has certainly made a good 10-cent' Jap Rose Soap ---'1•
...c..•.•...-.•....•....•-... c_ .-B----'----·- --' ~"-:' h'" . .. ·YOUR ·HAL..T-AWE.· 'EN ,cer of_Prof. G... eorge J. Lebr, of the beginning of its work fi.o.-r the year. l.o-cent. pO~der. Bon A..m.i ...~7.•.·. eaDlaD as. I..IV c1ass-of 1913.. a~ the-homc of his par- . lO-cent Com Flak.es ..._,'. .7'1:'.. _H_

~.":". . .' • _ i -, . , :~sr::~:l::::~:·kn?:l~iah~e:c~~ JACOBSEN~~AM~OND.. ~~:~~ k:pg~c~7~:~;~=-·-'-f:;;:\'-·, ever;ything ,for·' , P,'A R T Y - - ne~s. While at school Mr. Lehr At .the Methodist, parsonage 10 lO-cent Sack Salt ..----!1,;;--~.
. ~"'-- 1· .. - , _ was popuIa:Lamang_thLstndentli.. thIS c,~t.Y., about 10 oclock MO~daYtlO-cent can Cocoa ._--'1.. .
--. '.'~ - ' ~:::ln :nn; h~f.~~~::~;f:t~i~ ;ro~;~~n~~~~:lj:co~:en~~~;I~~100cent timon ~xfracc:__=_:..-'rif:~ --

1~:::' returnmg Tuesday even- ~h::;ngpr~~~:Ill~~I: ::~~~ f;:e~rj The fifth and sIXth .gradcs havc sports After graduatIon he taught Edtth 1. Hammond, bot~ of Wausa, :~:: ::'~o:us~:rd_ i: ~/~
, M d M D d MIl f h f pomed for the preparation of a pro- -succe!sfully at Wauneta Nebraska. Rev A S. Buell officlatmg. The lO-cent bottle Catsup 7-~- ~J

r. an rs. aVI 0 er etc Imneys sa e. Igram for Hallow«n. It will be IPven HIS father IS one of tb~ succcssful bride was attIred in a beautiful lO-cent Shoe P hsh ---'1. . ~I
Tuesday afternoon for Le Mars, 10, Mr. and Mrs. W L. Richardson Fndayaftemoon. The room WIll school men of the state. Much white bndal gown, and ther.e we~ 10-<: t k °St -h---7"" ~_f

~to VISlt theIr daughter, MIS. John who moved from Bonsted, S D., re- be hghtt!d by potato Ja<:k-o.lantems. sympathy IS felt fot' the bereaved pusent as Witnesses, Mrs, Lulu en pac age arc --- ¢f
,,~ Huff cently, have been guests of the fam- ts Kingery Buell and Mt Forrest These spc<:ra.ls are money- su.ts:

~"< Mrs \V F Noms of Hastmgs. ily of V, A Senter in Wayne thIS 7he first ".ISSue of "The \\'ayne paren Hughes. The young people went to to you. They are bargaU15 aua un-~;.;
~+<aIT1ved We~esday for a VISit With week Mr. and Mrs. Richardson ex~l\\ atch"'ord wa;s made Monday. All Spauldlllg coll1e ~uff~ed : ~ StOUX Ctty for a short wedding trip. der the market pnce, only ODC!

ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. B. pect to spend the WlDter with a are please? WIth the paper. AI· ,vere def~at a\ t e a~ A~ -t t They will make their home in of the 7-ct':nt .special$ to a
. daugb~er in Missouri and then re-· thoUgh tt IS qutte small.. It ~~ be ~\Vayne orma team. on...., a· \V-ausa, where Mr. Jacobsen·.is in .

ladies of the Presbyterian tum to Wayne to'live. .enIargednext month. 'Subscnptl0D5 ternoon, th~ score betng /3.7. At busineSS. . ..Tlp.To[> B~ad,'6-loaves.2S

will hav,c a. fo~d 'cxcitange. TrY a. cuP. of, our' Instapt=!·Coffee.~are ~cceptable.• _ .. the ,dos~.of. the.-first bal! the game... ,~t amvcs daily; it's the best '~rea
E, .-Beam.l?'D ~ grocery ~, It's 'diifercnt.~Modei Phan!tacy, : _ Friday ~0!O~g!,Oct_ober 23, James Garrett, and .beT ~ town.
Y·." . =-- \' '._ '.' .-.. ·029t1ad. H~ H- H~hn•.of tJi~._State ·No ,.Mrs. Minnie, ~skins, MR. J!ARMER: I-'will :' _~
It. E. 'Vap !ff;irn went: to The tWo,,!iv.e'-alliga,tors whi.Ch yery If,:tereshng:..talk on , '. . '_. . caned to Boone, I;l;j We,d.nes- Q ' .. f f h' .. - ~."- .';.

T~esday .•~t' a ~it ~ tracted, 'la,.good deal' of atten!i9 "The Proc~_s'of ~~ ~so.'ertlSsing the line: C)('tbeir"op- -da,Y'br the serious ,!l1ness of_:.'MI'9..ozen or res ..eggs.

v.w~~.Ont, h.O.:~...• w..,~~.Jci.. ng. th.. '.. "'.'.~I.:".i>..::.O..:...~~.. -&/.1d.nll~s.·show H~~~~:...chaftS.to il- ~;:~~;~c:.';:;a:i::u~~f~:G.an.,..: ~.'.S. m.,ot,ber. M".__J ':~9uc.hJer, :.Advo.:6roce
is:s'¥!1J>et.:n-niee::oTNoriotkcwh~, to _-~:owatDe: 'Mrs.' W. A. Love of _Cartoll vis- -.
be~-vtsJtDlr;'.!fn(,1t·J'-~J~sed~r~-fleti'~- j~ _~ajne. frienQS-~~~~.'t~5



This is orily a few of the many but we are always glad to show our me~chan·
dise as we know it will please.

'Patent, Ct\l~h-{lrLeather
Top .. . $2.00 to 2.65

GWt Meta!. EdJIC!8.tor$2.00to 2.50
r~ Kid $l.75 to %.OQ

Size 12 to 2

Shoes

PRACTICALLYaI11'l1iJ..
roads compel their men to

carry watches that are known
·to ,have a high otandard of
aceuraer·

Jia~·IITt1l1tttafih..•llM/ftM~.,,~ .. ' I'."'~"'''''-''
Nearly 86 per cent. of the

. watches on A.mmcan railroads
are Bamiltons. .

Prices (or' HamiltmlDlOftJDellbemir
............ ""'5 to eao,oo, Ham- '-'4D~~
iltouaeomPlcte. from. 'S8.50 toew.

1l U fOIl. are interested. fa' gOcil1
_~.~we will aWl7'" PJO._

• .HemlIkm'

For Salellv

£J. (i.~,:; _
Jeweler". ".,

=- ~:;i;:L.~;/itf;·!,,:::i.,:,~'~~·,~ ;t~,:'k1 ;~-~-

SHOES

Note the Following Prices
Size 5~ to 8 . Size 8~ to m

Patent, Cloth or Kid Top...$l.sO Patent. Cloth or Leatht'r
Giln Metal. i'.dueator Top ..... $1.50 to 2.35

lAR••••...... , .$1.50 to1! 00 .G.uD.Metal. EduC!ator$l.85 to 2.25
ViciKid .•....•. :~.15to2.00 Vic:iKid ..$1.50 to 1.75

t.2.
_.68eto LIS

THE WA.YNE· HBRALt>, THURSDAY;"OCTOBER. 29, 191-4.

Size 2~ to 5
Patent. Cloth Top..... . .$L25
Patent, "hlte or black.

rId Top .
VidKtd .

Exceptional'Values in Children's .Sboes.
Owing to the scarcity of material in the leather market our children's shoes have·

. just arrived and are the best the markets afford.
"



Buy your fUrniture from
a firm in whom you
know you can rely.

A cheaply constru(ted sideboard or bureau may be
made to look good to the uninitiated by means of
the finish. Everybody- has had e:r.pcrience8 with
buying !lhams of this kind, '

- 1----we-'liavespentyears -tn- buying furnittrre. -We-
know how it's made-we know the marks of au·

periority or poorness. There is not a stick of fur
niture in our "'tore that we would not be glad to
place in your home, for every piece is made hon

atly, soundly and satisfactorily.

Hard and Soft

Phone I;

BLAIR---&·
MULLOY

What about your
winter Overcoat?
Lookoverourlines

Wayne's Leading Clo.!,hien

Ou r special for
Saturday. Men's
Shawl Collar grey
Sweater 75c
at, each
'"

Boy's Sweaters

-~O:hool-5Oc

COAL
ow is the time to put

in your winter supply of
coal. We have the best
.western soft coal, be
sides all grades of hard
coal. Place your orders

===nQW. Phone 85:

TH.E ·WA;YNE' HERALD, THlJRSDAy.,-oCTOBER29. '1914,

---~·~~::::;;;:;;;;;::::;;;;;::;::::::;;~~::::::1fw~,~"I':~,~,,~.~,:m~'d~":n~Ul~'~'~l~,m~p~'d~L"I~u~n'~l~nO~k~m~g~f'~d~d,~o~n~'~h'~'§'~Y~o~,,~:TI"I·::;:::::;:;;::;:;;:~-~~-~-:;;-;:;:;~-~-~3"~-:::;=~~~;;=:
neath tbts ]'urt!ll' punk '0.1')<:" i \'-n, n~ at \\'ayne our fITst "'or - -f~L~'- I

\I.e saved and sl.nnl and QlrnjJ' I 'as at the o~-o-£ th~ \\a\llI,' I ('.' '"v '"m"
tobu) thc \\arhkc junk \\eta."{l'juemotr,LI ",here I,\C illet the prn-re~ f(~-, ~
the lIlall of hum!,I, {H.-th until h, n,tu.l''' \re"~r" Ganln'f llll.l \\ hh, ~' tAl
~~O~;l~~1 ~~(:u~'Lrt\;l'> \::~;~X~~:lmll1:1ht'I,~' £~l;~nt~lllt~~~l:~;: VI 1:11: \~1~::11~11 . - f7-J':--; ~ ,
hIS shroud \\,.. rnbh{<J the tarn,,111 fulll Ihl l)'l1lll,rlt ufll({ III 11{1l1 L.:~t1il{f
of IllS oats tht thtlhtr "f hI:> fll'l 'I'JIll lIt ~l'tnt llflfh III 110ur --i""'r-
JespOIlnl the hl'rd_lll U1 uf Ill" /.:!, I I rom Ih, l)"m,u,::raLDUI':, II<.; 'I, 11[. 'I: iJ 1.1P\
to bu) a mmltrn g-UI1 \nd h;l\ 1:; (r tu the olfu:c" of th~ HeralJ, I lJ ~_~
Iltlell \~lIh trcnch ~n I lorb Ih~' r, "hut" "'(' hact the vl"a<t!H of mnk. ---~ ...
ers alltl the \ltJt1d~ ~e ~t!l.lJ!.J!.l!.a.d.'( I, ',." tbe l,cqull\llallC~ of ::'Ill, E, \\ ,.~\ .,__ .;Il--=-~~

~~~:~:?Id spurt. to show '~t' had 11"! ~:;~~~. C:~i~:;~.:r:~~:i s~:~:rtse~~~~\::~{ll~i~:I~ i .~

The~~~I:'~~~1 ~~c~t1:::~es. tilt j ~;.~;~~11t· oen~U~t~~I~\}:t i~:l~hi~i~i~;~! Where wiU you' buy YOUR
smaller ones an,l h<'av:ywei~t,,: :('.i lhe st:lte :lnd includes a stanuardi furniture?
;'.I~~ltolar~a~~.e~'ht~ol~~~::~kf(1;'1:' a~:~;~! ~'i~;'~}:::~~ ~~utl;'i~a~~~ga u:o~:'c~f I'~~~!
tion to the thilll-::- Ihey say, ulllt'~,. t;'t' \Yaync State Xormal. Two iille'
they tal.k of W;lf, Our bUh\."trkS al.ifl f. "(,~.' .Ill:riidings a:(" being built .here.. ,·
our sweetest boons ;Ire valued 1('~~J <,n,' the Il('W lIbrary and SCll'llCC

~:;,l~ ~\~~?~r1;t~~~i ~~e\(:~~;:: ~~:! ~~:::~~~;~i~~Hb~i~~~~'\\~~;h t~: ~~~.!
Wl're both sellt gruggy to lIl< ir: Vel completed. These arc two iille:
backs. by rumors oi the iray. )11 ';,r~c huildings, and are a great ad,:
\'aill the orator U\He,lrs. ,uHf tt-ie.;;. 1<>: J;tion to the ~ormal. and a credit:Iiill the \·olers· cars wIth tire:;o:-n,~: ~., the clly of \Ynyne and all north,:

l~if~~,:,';~~'I~'~~~f::0!~,:?~:;"!.;::~~:i~~:'~::;, ";;'i:m;"~;;;,,;'~!
im'unci Ihc hall; in vain the Ofal')-~ ---""Lutrn---nWS.---
•nfa-:---mrtrl.--ahout tht' ilag that Ilie,
: thc yoters sit around and bel Ih~,t :\!1J-~ :\bnie Jones of Carroll, was I
j:o\::t::ri~:,\I~e~e ~1~1~~~:~~lfJ'~~'e~~~I!~t~~:., ~~·~~'lI;r:~~t~:I~SO::~~\fiSS Alic!t-,
; ,'r wildly tril's to hold the \·O[en'; .!en,.en of near \Vinstde, \\:ere:
;cars and e)'e5, and yells about-th-e--;'~jtef'6-.M.{l-ndar· i
trusts; but at the door a newsboy' :\!iss Lu1a Giles who had spent!
,;hrieks. "Oh, wuxtra ~ Denmark: :;undav wilh \\-a)'ne friends reM!
dare~ the Greeks!" and then thJ.t':umed Monday altC'moon to' her:

'lome at a ele - I WALTER GAEBLI=D,~~\;~13~~e ~~S~~l~~,d a~~?c~,,~~a~.h;od~~.~; L :\!iss .l:~na ~leier,dierks who had: ' . LR
___ : tain; and' in' the hall, dltprcssed" ;~7~~ ~~il~~n~a~~~ cs~~:c~i ~~~:n,HI~~; j

:.~..--.·.1.. 'U I W It I hh nSl hk~ armor~d kmg-hts and :1,lon.e, ~he o~ator h
lels ~ut ; grOin \!onday atternoon for her home at Winside's favorite Store

nc e a :'~~rtl~:h:'~~ 0;~etl:~~~1,t~~~al~I~:~IO~,ltatsc arge ~ne an pam Pe;i~: Susle Oxle,. MISS TesSle!I:~=========:;;====;;:==~!
The Poet Philosopher crank. I\e dw\e the cntters gall)! SHOOT THE BRUTE 1\\ estropC' and MISS Amy Mev~r ot i:

1~ .....! \\l'st and smote them l11P and thIgh' Oh bat the rat and shce the nme Bdden_ \1~lted ),11ss IIanl Hughes •••• + +••••• +•• +•• handsome crayon .life·size picture
and flank. And ever, m our sad,d:ld make thiS country clean aud!,n \Va)-"ll(., oyer Sunday. returningl. • of loather McGrazb.

_ THE ~IGH: WAY. career, ~,lle hope was b~rnin~ in our;nlCe!. From e~'el')' ~ousc where peo-l.\londay_, i. THE EARLY DAYS IN. A ~Illn~ber of Miss Maude R~)'-
"; Qusome bnght IutUre Jay,.ll1ay- breast; the Autumn nme '1nll soool pIe dwel~. lets drlYc the rodcnt~; :,[r. and :Mrs. EJnler Gailey Whol. . • nolds fnends g;l\'C' ber a 5urpnse

,~I::ir t~~Y~;~S\Y~~~lm:~:~:'I~~n~\'I~ltr;~~I:)~e~le~:'~:t' \'~:s~\lr~~~~d~,,;a~~~~~~~: :~~~: ~c~~,~:~~~, ~~a:~'~~~ ~:t~ :~d! ~,l~:~,~;::~ aV~~i[~~~',~~S.\~;~I;:~~. ~:rd : TWO COUNTIES, : ~~r7:rl~~S~h~~·i::i~:~.~~onor of her

~the)"l1 go an~ sc~p, al;? let thclr our swat:cr;; down. we poor..ex-inever stop, unhl the ~p~ngTed ban:IOlher relati\·es near. \Vayne, le.ft •••••••• •••••••• Twenty-flYe, carloads. of sugar
: .'people do their ha}"H~g. I hen rulers hau~ted, lly-specked mcn, and Idly: ner waves above tell Inllton rodents .\fonda)" for their home at Lyons. I . .hects were shipped 10 ~orfolk, and

(If all ,grade.s an.d kIllds must each naYlg~tc the t,O\:',11, and play the slot: gra\;es. The .raiS consume th~ far_ i ),lis;s Blanche Bartels of Carroll, From the \Vayne Herald, Novem- ~he. largest pan of them were re·
one ,w:e1d hIS pnvate s:\"at~r, wl,len !I1achm~s ag~Hl. But now. t~lt' Au-: mer s. oats. and gnaw t~e whlsker~Ivisited friends in \\"a)'De between her. 15, 1888; ,Iected. . "
they\'e made up their liloonll.ng tUUIll Ilt~e IS come, t~le fhes .a.re'off hIS goat~, and,rob hun )·earl)· Olltrains :\londa:r. At this place shel >Ionda)', No\'ember 12. Diedrich ~he :\~rt~easl ~ebraska T~.
minds on blood and dealh ~nd I~r, mostly lymg flat. by chtlly evenmgs, a ~um•. which" figured Up. would Inl"t her sister. ),fiss Hilda Bartels, \\-ichman and MisS' Bertha Buhr- en aSSOCIatIon- meets at .Wakefield.
and slaughter. T.he.. an~l')' klllg Will rt"llden.. ,1 llumb-and we must start, stnke him. dumb, T~ r:l!S destro) I who was returning home from al'man were united in marriage by :\ son was ~om to ~fr. and Mrs.
not c.ommand hlS. 'SU1J.lt"CI~ to go ~o bal the rat. It has all seasons .for! the grocer s cheese. hl~ early prunc!-! month's visit at ~Ierriam, Xeb. 'County Judge ~fartin. Charles Dobbtn. Sunday. Novem-
forthmarmor; helltahlllsbroaJ-llsown,therodentweareaskedto,andseedlesspeas. and do sllch dam-i ~[ a S f M B),1 d. N' b 1':1 ber ll.
ax in his hand and swing it like a swat; it flourishes when blizzards' :lge in his store the shetiff comes to, ,-, rs. h tt~ .....~n~on ~ • ~gne~ :'If Offid·~tn ;\; co~~{~~~1 -j to J, R. Hoover has moved to the

__h~rmer. _·\nd whlle [0 sceneS moan, it is on deck when willds are: dose his door. They spoil the house- ':lsited er sl.ste~n..:; aW'F .~s: I' ~~ d r, ~n ; rs" . .", e an , a Pe1rtfll propert)· recently purchased
of.-gore hetleeTan~151r5'---rtrrarnr! ~.w~iu....1bis..e.wll.tiL?1!!!!! ..~':::'"cherished flour. and make. her ;:;.ederst.rof!!,./~ aY~:~·n~r:~~--=rro:: "~~~~o::~Da1.'ies-!-'.rn-at-beT-w b~ him. ~ _
-from m'al prmccs. hiS countrymen hke martyrs at an elder day. the ;;'lllmy~ntrr~ ~ h h d aa--" .,--risititl-g h· d. X:-"\V-.~r'&:~en-ed-
'I'm trim their trees and raise large more we bat. the more we hunt. the aroud. of course, until her husband Grand Island, were s e was a e e· ha hH~en . I - Im,,·re1Um~ _J9. ·1t-41a-Fness....shO~LilJ the basc-ment o.~
crops of prunes and' quince~, :\ iew more wc'li iind to slug- and sla~·.' gelS di\'orc.e. The,· rat's a nuisance, gate to the Rebecca grand lod.gc. er orne Ill. owa,. the Ahern buildi~g:··-···__·'··_···
.dead kings would makc no odds, ex:- .\nd "..'hen we've bat~ed :ill we're without cnd, a~d ther~ is no one to Mrs.. J. L. Benson of Wall, ~. p., :ues~ay, NoYe~ber 13, ~Ir. Fra?k ... •
.cepe to courtcir and iawner, so let Isore, and tears are ·streammg from defend the noxIOus entter. foul and and :\Irs. C. L. Benson and chtldren \\. Snyder and MISS Carolme Chns· From ponca Journal. Novembu

~~: ~;~~~':,siO~n~~is1~~~io~!~~~~~~c~~it~~,,;~~~~t r~f: \;::~;_ t~@t\~~t~~frtl~~~ ~?t~ ~:iit°'~i~~I, t~:\·:tst;;~~~:~, f~~rs~ ~~~s~~ ~:~~i:kni~~~n~ ~~r~~~;ia~~~ 7, is::name of the maD who was

cannot ~ee a reason \\h'l good nlen! \\attll1g Illes Igm beset the path he wanders in... ess. _ -e-----frc-m--N c1e-~ • c.h..ed.......i~ ru:entI.
should mto batle. frolle and losel __ Let us go forth With bombs and folk, where thC') had been nSlbng .\11' and Mrs E E. Pernne will \\a$ John Farberger He was a
theiT legs and bleed and Ult becau~e THE REAL REASON. I guns, explore hiS al1e~s and hiS runs, other relatives. spend the willter m Centerville, S\\ISS and about 30 years old. Cap--

~mollarch has the colle :'IIost TIns \\ ar lIlcntable \\ a~ the and sla) him as St George of old Mr. and Mrs E A, Clark who Ore tam Phllhps who 'was shot by Far-
men ",ho on-grjnlliOfror~sup on t;nrl~d monan:h tne~ '-There ~ no l~l-d---O\U' -the-dt'-a-g-9n.....j:H!~nfr--.beld -Mrs- -Glarlc's- A A. \\ elch attends court III Har- berger, is I;IOW at St. James. and
1lelds 01 battle at thiS \\ ntmg, .... OUld\ I Fi _ I . 1 hiS \\ orId \\ III be a better place hrother and ,""fe !\Ir. and Mrs tmgton stands a chance of recovery.
scratch theIr heads and gl\e It up u~e 111ntmg tor t lC cau~e \\ len It-s \\ hen e, cry tnbe and eyery-,ace- 0 reen, and wttb Mr. and Re\),1 L. ~Ielhck and Professor \Vhile sWlthchmg cars at Hoskins"
II you should a ...k them >lh\ th\'\ re betore \our e)e~ For \ear~ and Iilth\ thlllgs \\hlch crawl or fly
flghtmg Some kmg or ~mperor or ,ear~ \\lth trantlC hasl~ \\e'\e piled curl up theIr legs or \\mgs and dIe I;-----:-------~----------:----------- .....

. .czarhas toldlhem they lllust m."-rChl"".armamCI.,.t: and could we let It s.'o on their heads.we,:-e. set a p.rlce; Jones Bookstore
to gIon·. and irom thl'lr persons g-o to wa~te, the money 'l\e have -go, bat the rats and shce the mice.
have th"e lar knocked bv the loe-- sp,·nt? \\'c\'e drilled about five mil-, --
the same old Slory..-\.nd ~o I'm wait- lion men, WIth endless p:1.in and toiL I FALL NOVELS. The time to lay in the.winter's supply of Edison Records-Give Away Price of 19c-1araest
ing for the day when men no mar! :lIltl ('oultl we Ict them ~dly lhen go I Jack London writes, pen dipped line to eelee: from.

~~r~~~ ;'iga~~I'I~~it~~;~~i~~~~\~~~;i~ll~I~~~~ and t\~I~ ~~~erSotl,- ~~.I:rec:~i!~7n;~:'~' ;~escsr:::r~:~a~~:~:r~'~~IL -:- -!

ill the alley. 1a~h~r5t , :\'ar. and. u~: 'If ~'~; .leek. wilh caitiffs climbing on his ~[rs. C. L. Roe. Ieit Saturday .for ~IcCool attend a conserence in Da- on Monday~the baggagema.n of the
__ I~all: h~:c ~erap5, "hat are '1\e dntl-'neck, and decks and bulwarks are their hO'me"at '''inona., Min~. Mrs. kota county.,>- Norfolk train fell under the wheels

_ BAT THE RAT. 1Ilg' lor~, , '\ Ott arm a man \\'l~h gu~s Iawash ..... ith forty kinds of blood, Roe is Mrs. Clark's niece_ \Vayne is to ha\'e ~ opera house. of a freight car, which passed over
Through weal')' )·ean; we swatlc?land knl\es, an~ he for stnfe \1111; I b·gosh. :\ whooping tale of misfit Mr. and Mrs. Alhcrt Bas· ar- ,\ paper was circuli:ed and about his leg. above the knee, and almost

.-flies, which ,.watted t\5-·twaS tIt ~?oan. and he \',lll take .~ollle others imen-the "Sea \Volf" warmed. and rived Friday from Ardmore, S. ,,$3,000 subscribed in (a short time. completely severed it from his bodr_
for tat-and now we're asked tu llCl- hves unless he drops hh o\\n. And: (hsh~d again, Oh. Jack, )'Ollr elbow's' where the,r had been living on a The plan proposed ~ntemplates a He was t.aken to Norfolk and the.-;::==::::=::::=::::::::======::::=::::==~ I ~ettlng tired: one cannot always be homestead, and will farm on the frame building 48 by!90, one-story. limb amputated. The cham~e:s are,i I mspired! "The Auction Block." b)- Liveringhouse place. south of The election is ave[ and Wayne yery much against his recovery. '

Rex E Beach IS more than Just a \Vayne. Albert Bastlan IS a son of celebrated the republu:an ~lctOry by In response to an tnvttatlon on
scream-a screech Rex here ior- M:r and Mrs C C. Bastmn • torchhght procession. ;eecbes. and \Vednesday evelllng of last week:

,sakes- the '\rchc strand the snoW) :'>Ir and ~lrs H. \V. Lessman bonfires \Vayne aga casts more LIeutenant Noms ""ent to Cole:
Ipass and frozen land, and takes our "ent to SIOUX Clly Monda) return· votes than Ponca and onca Clalm]Tldge and made an 'address on the
SOCial scheme apart. and shows It mg Tuesday, accompamed by their a populatIOn of 1,700 pohtlt':al questIOns of the day On t

I has no bram or heart, he \Hltes of daughter, Mrs Fred Flege, \lOho un· -- hts way home. he was met at Wake· l
i~i~:~na~:e:~h~~~:l~e~~::~o~~~~ ~1:r7:n~I~~Xo~I~~tl~:r!:rl\a~~~n~; be;71~1~~ \Va~ ne Herald, XO\ ern- ~~~du~ic: t~e::~o:s~:~:h ~atk~ I
I truly fnghtful sketch of ma1d for Mrs, Flege IS trnprovmg rapidly A cold wave arnved followed b lacc_T_burtda)' evemng-. which he •
Isale to- \\l;'a1thy \\retch And ever. If you are gOlOg to have an auc- snow, but It proved of short dura- dld, and, had a very .cntbl.1sta:stic---:--:--<
i as we read we think, "T~!! boo!' is ton s-ale, see the Herald about priut. tion. , !meetin~. Again be.started home Itri. ,~,,,~.~

I
surely on the blink, and when our jog your bills and cards. Yoq will C Alfred Jensen, aged 45 yeal'l>, died! day morning and ~t J~c~Oli-was "-; ,
readi~g it has ceased. we'll taste it not. feel like apologi.r.ing for work a,! his. hor;ne twelve-mites southeast forcibly 'taken·from the:'tratn by an ~

I
for so;; months at least. Oh, Rex turned aut at this office:.. And a of \Vayne. ·Saturday, November 16, enthusias-ti<: committee: who wanted'i;: __':',~:i
can write ~uch co.rking tales of he· advertisement in the Herald ~'i ath restlltjn.&', from lli;ng. feve., t? h:ar his views on the·tariffq~ ,·:-:::~l

1roes lost ;In Areh~ gales. of great $pread the news of your propil.. ,harJes ~h"ltps and !1)ss Mary tlon In the Jackson $Choolho'll5e that::,··. ~:;;;!
Ithings done .by fUjrged :.m~n-w?y sale into all .pa!1:s of the county. Tho _ n were united in marriage night. Hi!'·gave them; an.d the bouse. ':, .)~

I
does he pro.. sntute hl.S pen, a~d wnte j >1.1" and.. >I.'.'". G.,.orge Mellor a... nd we.dn.esday, Novemb.". 20. Judgejdid not be..gin. to .h..Old thOSe: .• W.... _.hO .....o•••••••~•••••••••••:~jsuch twaddle, rank and ra..... ? The:re daughters, :Kathryn and Eleanor. of Ma.rtin performing the ee.emony. ,crowded to hear him, ",::,~:
surely ought to be a law 1" Alas,J Malvern;10.. Clnd Mrs. A. N._Math- ~-L N. Gudgel of Tisklewa, Ill., . , . .,- <:~;.
how far.a man musf Took bdorejeny .and .son, W. B.. McCabe. of and May Gates of Re1l-'W,ing, w~re Mrs.' It. T. Carter. of.·B~oomfield,__,... ~j.·

lhe'll find a first.class boo.k! ~::i~~ :~f::~~t:C:c:a:t~~:~ =:~~;er:~:sg:i~, ~~u~;:,o:;: visit~d Mrs. .J- J ..S~son.in ~ayrie·tt~,'
FIRST-VISIT TO:.WAYNE. Eva Mellor, returned to tbeir ~om~ veniber 16, Rev. H. H. Millard offi. between trams Monday,..~be was on.~_~t;::
W1sn~r 'Fre:e: Press:. The e:dito~ ¥.onday~. ),Irs. ~athe:~.y is'.,a .sis,- ciating. ~ lier waY. to Norfolk fO! a, .Yisit .with.t}~

of this pa.pe-r made a .business trip ,t~f 9t ~obert and,George :M~or.. ;'. Prof~ssor a lier sister, Mrs,.!, S. ~re¥~_ '.If- .. -

to' Wayne: -¥onitay afternoon; going~'f·,-·~;..··-=-~···:··.=:;)~oE-~N~~·'~~~=i~ll~iit=~3r:ii=s[J~t2± -'ov.e-i. ,vritlfJutiuj;' Degner .fn h.is-'au~

:i~i:n~~' T~!:S ~-.~ourfirs----r~tril>" etI:'-.c-~;c.
tb'n:tugU __~~t,u~ .~imtrY" betwe~. '.hm



NEW cAR. RIVAt S I
THIS WEEK

Some of the new goods that
have landed· in our store
this week are listed below

The new tunic: gkirt
for ladies $5.50 to 15.00

The new Roman - '
.stripe, 56 in. $1.25 up

b. Splendid auortment of--}i~1f8'
Sea,rfa and Fur .sets.

New assortment of Notions,· etc.
Barettes, Tango HaIrpins, etc.

The new "Billie Burke" Knit Cap.
Come in and see the new arrivals.

All Season.ble and the I.te"h
word in correct style.

Ladies' Coats $12.50 to 25.00

Misses' Coata $5.00 to 9.50

Children'8 Coats $3.00 to 6 00

A Complete· Assortment of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Munsing-ware.

Allllizce, styles and grades,(the fit that does not wash out)

T~E ~AYNE H£RAl.p. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1914.
;.-

The question of granting the wo
men the ritht to vote in Nebraska

!'-dnrnutlltd--ar-ne-o:h=ctWnllfxt ~

'1'uuda}\ v.,'e never could conceive
of an)' good ground why womenI
ahould not share equally with men I "'~tlL::loiilit
:;~~ Po~\·~~~:~~:n~~re~h:~k~:;:
";11,?~,""e 'uch right, the Herald

~~:_~- A.. O,.J'hoOlas who is.the republi.

~~~:'~::~~a~or"'~~t:;:U~;~~~~~i1;
~~".';~(Ju5Ied Ollt of th~ presidency of the

~L:X~o~::fiO~a:~r ~~::a:ll~~~~n~~nd~~~1
~,'.>o~~:prcparl!i:f.dle way for completc yin-I
~h'~'c:d"~tiO.n ~t' the hands of vott:'n in I
~,.,. :'. November, In addition he is ClUl

ied for tht" 1tespol1sihlt":
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LOCAL NEWS.

:-"lr~ j lora

~[i,.; Cart, r of Caroll, waS a
\\"llync today.

~[i~~ HaHi Cartt:r was a Sioux
I.... ity \ i,;lor \\" dJl(~sday.

\rt "f l1{lskin~. was a

I
~"H' \\",,1, ..",,1«,
\\'~::':,'r ~(:~,i\ili':"~'~:da~"t~~~iJ:.-ent to

!" ~'::;I1" \\"l~Ll~:'\il~;.i.tlt:. waS
I" ~~!:;'n~" \r;:.:i!~,~k~~'e(:i~l~:·~,~:~)l, was



SOUTH BEND, IND., U. S. A.

HENRY LEY, President.

• We have never refu.sed to do a
favor that did not -em:;roach up
on the methods Of.reaso-nable and
intelligent banking. for any of
our depositors.
It always affords us pleasure to
help where and when we can.
We lend ever): aid to make ban k"•

. log eas)' for you, regardless of
'how much money you may have.

Two Generanons. of Malleable Range Build~r'-l
t

A BANK THAT
HflPS YOU .

State Bank of Wayne

will show you why it

Phone 187 or 199·

A.G.GRUNEMEYER

PlumbingI and IHeating
Install Steam and Hot Wa~er 'Plants. All kinds of Repair

Work done promptly. First Class Service
and Reasonable Prices.

I:NGMAN-MAnfWS RANGf CO.

"The Range Eternal"
Everlastingly Good

A Salesman dned from the fadory of the

Out Lasts, Out Looks. and Out Cooks
• any other Range on the marl&!t. He -~ll also si!C-

yO.U a Useful Cook Book and an lntereSbng !5:ouvemr.

<~

a king in ~~

; an unhealthy man an tDl-' .Republ~i:an nominee for
ve.. F:or impure blood aPa lion to the office of sheriif.
liver.> .USt; .Burdock. Bloi@ ~cd ·the public faithfully, a~d
On the market thirtY-I~- ~t, his. record be endorsed by

a- b.ot~Ie.-Ad. ~tiOD ..

,'Pi'>";" .,c., ;.~';£,~:i;i,,,.,,~;l



'l'h.: local agent. \V. E. Ro!!!'c'nJ,ach ,," \iwna, h", <old- ;,1-
m-(lSI lhr~~ Ions of Columbian :O:tock :·~,\\dLr lh(' hSI }ear,
anti that it give!> gaoe! satisfaction i~ pruvn] ),~ fan that hi~

patron!> onkr'it O\·l.'f and over
in...hog~. ,!ml pn:ventiJl~- ('hokra.
)'ou f(:e"tfToluinbian Stock l'lll\',kr
Iht"m the l'rof""ctiflll. You kll-<,w hOI' Ii"
worms sllQuld be ierl 111 ~nak"d (>r
or twu weeks ao,l also kCqllll1!" thc·
or trough hdore them Tn l\

on hand One mile s0\11h\H~1 <)1

P
flAGE NINE

UoWAbuulYour-Hogs

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY"OCTOBER 29, 1914,

10 Sows-

rhi~ uficrillg uf 51! lIaI11pSh;fC~ is the Le."t that 11a, hern ~"'li ill ally one ;';J:~', in the hislory of the
.'\ebr~,k;J oalc,;. barr;ng- 1H>J1<'. bn:t'dmg. :ln' Df thl' ~lralll~. os lHdlvltlual~ they take 110

I.<lr~~<·. _\rnng and a,: ran h" i11 :lily ll;unpshlre hert!, ~ome of the
\pril l<lrrr1\\" ah,wl' 2(ltl mark. TIII~ i~ lh(' hl'fd <111 \\Inch I won IQ~ ribhons in

anti intcr':l,,!(' j<lir~ (H champion~ and ;;ralHI l'Il;'I1Ij';"II~ ;,11<1 4~ first~. That tdh what
think oi til,' llenl, an,1 S0111,' of lh<' prizl' winner_ ar,' j" 1111 '>al<'

'11 Cl-lndl1cting this sale, H. S. DUllcan, one
Sl'crclary tr](, -\mtflC;Jn Hampshirl.' Swine association and

"""In, ",."",,",",,,. and-('l1c oj lIlt itldges of hOAs in this lan<l. -whi.J will
cltaloguh ;,,1dl'"

at Wayne Sale Pavilion Nov 7·
SATURDAY· •

Beginning sharp at NOON so that outside bidders
-may get away on the afternoon train if desired.

Sale at Wayne, Neb., Nov. 7, 1914, Beginning at NOON

ROY fISH·ER
Winside, Nebraska, or

o. I. Purdy, E. C. -Slone, fieldmen, or
Auctioneer H. S. Duncan.

Boars,
of the <-

Famous Hampshire Breed_
·=======at=======

.....Z AUCTION~=
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DR. A. G, ADAMS

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Phone, Office 29

WANT I~~~~~:~~
COLUMN I~---'--

. . A Une fadl i5 cis. Insertion ._ i

PHONE NO. 146 1-... .. DEN.TIST. ... -
P~ople nOt baving accounts WI

regularl)' with this paper 'ant .

:X:ee:t:~p~O :ara:~~d r~:~e: .. _... _.. -._ : ._~~
avoid bookkeeping and col
lecting.

iHIS MOST IMPORTANT ORDER

IA WARTIME BLUFF
i
'It Was Worked by Stonewall

Jackson, and It W.n.

Sale by F. C. THORNTON
b.-P:-H: HtL-L-MAN, ~~{,~~t· l101-21stStSiouxCity~Ia.

This farm is described 86 follows: Highly improved 245 acre farm ~n the corn Ilnd rain
belt of Northeastern.Nebraska where crop failure is unknown. This land is, gently rolling. good
black soil; 150 acres under cultiva.tion, 15 acres of 6ne meadow. 80 BCres of good pasture, well
8faued. and 6 a~!e8 of alfalfa, There is no waste land on this-farm; every foot can be cultivated.

The improvements consilft of a ,tory and a half house. 2M4 and 18::1:18 and 8x8; barn
24s.36, 18x36: cattle barn 36136; cattle shed 24x40; granary IBx24; chicken house 14x24; double
~~ crib 28x1O;"milk house 10.12; well hOlls!'! &10: machine shed 16x24; hog house 12x36.

The buildings have been newly painted and are m good repair. There is a good well
and windmill; fann all fenced and 'Cross fenced: ia convenient to achool: haa both telephone and

..rural mail service-. and il one of the~ fannl in this sedion of the country.

We have decideqJo di.poae of this valuable property. therefore it will be sold on the
'above date v.r:ithout reserve to the highest: bidder.

~ f S I • Ten per cent C&ah or bankable paper; 20 per cent March I, 1915,',.'. erms 0 a e. when deed and ponession will be: given. Balance by assuminK
aloan of $7,000 due in two years and payments in four or five years 8,t 6 per 'Cent interest.

'On the farm known as the Andrew Kronberg place, situat
oed 4 milesnorfuand 1-2 mile east of Crofton, Nebraska,

'Tuesday; November 101914
Commencing at 3 o'clock p. m.

,2-45 ACRE
fARM' AT

; - \

,AUCTIO·N

SAN FRANCISCO: Panama-PB,J;itic-International
Exposition February ZO to December 4 1915

SAN DmGO: Internati.nal Panama-California Ex
position. January.l to December 31, 1915.

hen you visit the San-Francisco and San:Diego
Expositions you will receive more benefit from
your money' .than has been offered by any other
world's faiT of history.

The attraetioDlI are not alone with the gr:ai Fair
at· San Francisco and. its magnificent array of,
world's aclrievement. or with California, its won-

~,~:: t=~D~n:a:~:;:=i :;~n~:s:r:~:te:~
~tingfeatur'e4.

- -1'he-C.--SLP.-M.&-O._
Chicago & North Western line

THE MOST DIRECr ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA





:tt~:;;-.:- --. wUiSiDB.-. - -- - ~ Ivisitors in tlie Gt'~Tgld7arran'home'l~f ~1r. ~d Mrs; John_H~mm., ~lr. AT{)l~ __wer~ home.from l~e Wayne ',. W~ELn - It.he m~sjc, giving a violin_s(Jlo.~no
i:,?::,-;;'~-- - ~ - - --' ; - - I .','.lis:;; ~I~l111ie Witllacc, democra-tic al1d M,l's. frank Ham~, all4 -M~. State Karmal ov_er Sunda.r, _ ++ +•••••.• +••• ~,t •• !soJZrano_so)o. _ _~:_,:~
:~,~,-\••_•••-••.• + ~ •.• ~.~+ +:It;'tn{lid:it~ for county superintendentr1.lld Mrs. George ~eade, and faml_ .-\t!omcy ~\. R !)_a~is' of \~~yne~· ".~ SHELLINGTON', + '. !h.~ _mission me~t~-h:e-ld~

~.~~~~S~~;E_;I:~:OQl:,:::"~'..';:~d::,r':,~s~JI~;~~l~~f~~~· ..tE:m:~~::~: ;;~q£o:::::"::~wo:~,,:~:::.; ·~r-~~:::f~,,~;::·~~~·:~~:i:I::~~~2::::~~~~~~i::~1~~~t,!~~~
:~<±::,.''!joJptrOD.~ -iDd:--~ewau.:'-ini1~_be ~'ffiends_ in 'Norfolk--fTo.m-- W~nes~ te;- .Hld son .Charle~, of -\-erdlgre('., ~l:h -.took.a carload gf, cattle to ._+._+:+,+.+':+.+ +-~_-.-+l.0f \\i!u!!3' Re\': Mr. Skagl~nd ~~:r::,:}
~~:. - 'i(-r.'li' -~~~: ,--,-t- -=:.'.-.c-:. -::.-;-- -- _.I-da,; '.nioi-ning -'until 'Siiti.Jruay' aJier~ lett ---~f-()fl~,,:Y- -m?rmng fo:r -li;- two wuth -Omaha o~ ,Monday. , _ ,Oscar Anders'oll sold his 8O_acreloakran~,_ Re~. ~{r. ~derson o~- _

~.•..'.~••.';.-.'...".'.~..'~.••.'.'.;.1:~..';..+•.,:.".---.-.+.'._;~--.+-_"~'~-+_~.".t'~;.:'~.:.:~:'.·I'.~~~'.~:-.'_"----~~.' ~-'-.'•...'..... ----"--''"'--' ~'_.-'c _.'..•.•.•.-- ~". "••~~_kS-_... ~Is._~t._-.--},,_~th .rc.I_~h~.e.' .. '.r:~. _.o.. n :\{~_nd~>:•._,_.--L.u~h~r A
tl

de.rSO!l.•, f;um. of S~ F. Ne1s.on at, "$18.'..2•. 5.
P

C.'. I ~C[h._lCh.e~ aS~I.st~d I_he pas.tor.. Be:-.•..••.......~.'~:-.:....•.•.';~~~~. ,'- -,~ .:-.-."--" ',:.' ", ". ,.c; ".- ';.~ -: ),i~s.-· G.- G.· Haller !eit ..Tu'e.sday ~~e~_::,j:ll,f'(),\a. The-~ made th~ tt1~ .1..,·;~t to. ~IOUX Cll;)' to get a carload ac~e~ ~, ... : ~: 1~~~n~~;S:;o~.].~::s~ua~~e-~::I!~~~~
~'01-~-~' Mr... -Fannlc Shaw spent,S ....day monlil1R' ior snme,'pomt,m South'· . . 01.ee-ders. : Hon. H. P. Shumway returned -':-'" , ''""
0~ in ~(lrr91k. '.' Dakota -to attend the.-funeral nl·her .~.c~;:, J('I1~en, l~a\'1c:tg spent a,month The Rev, Mr. Braener and daugl}., l'hur5f1ay,!rom a several weeki' visit were present.. _": ':-
~L~'f!" Clarence Rew autoecl to Wayne sister,' - r \'IS1tltlg with hiS pa~ts: ~lr. andl~r::\liSs. )fa'rie, of Hadar, visited a~ in Denver. . '_. J. Th: follow~n~ attended the_meet~ ."
~·Tuesd:i.Y·:mornit-ig.·· :..-, - " . , \Y'l' M CI k . ~lrs, ./ens Peter Jensen. hiS hrothers the Hebl.'rer heme from ~fonday to " . G" h d - . llng ot the 1f!sslOn ehurch a.nd were
~:-'-" ,,::---,-, '--':.-'.' -'.--.... -. ., Mr, and Mrsl I ~y .. ,c," us ,cr, aTtd .sisters and a hosf of- friendS'I. ,.'.' . _.r:cnry. re,e purc ~se. a. _Io,~~ Sunday.g'uesn.-of-Mi':.'.and-.Mrs.lohn;;-c,,,,,,_:,:,,,
~g~{~~__ .~R~y .c.-.~!!~r. . ~.f' .L.. aureh. s~en~_se:.Y..eral.rla}.:.sJast~.eekJl~.:~ll~: 'Ieft MOllda.,J'. :'afterrl'.oO!J- -- for.. San: \\ ~dncsd¥,-y.. _- ...---A: _ .: . ,~1?t, teede_fs·at 9mah~ !h_c latte~. ~.~t! .Olsen;_ -:Mrs....Co '0", .Lungrenj---=-Mnk:"::;;~-
~~~Z:~_()II1:~~O.I~~. S\1n.~lay._ ._ ... _~ .._. sFI~.,. g.~-es.ts. __ -o(.]\fr~ and_:~lrs.,. ,Gu~ Francisco,'Cal.,.where. he has a very Th,::ne~ bank waS:~'1.ltted .out wltl~ oJ tLe.w~~-k.. J'obn Sy,:'ari~ Miss Ruth Peter'50n,:::.~':·,'_~'.
~~-;[:.- ,B0rt,'.' a s.on, to .Mt: ~nd. ~rs. ~red J!leic~._. ': __ .' ._ _ . .'.' good. pO:!i'ition 'in a garage.: ekctt"lc hght~ on Tuesday. The,. :rhe t~theranchurchhas installed Miss Tillie _Carlson, !vcr Hultmani ~
~.~,c~~.~~--:()e!o~~_r:._2~\·..~.:..:__:.:_.:--: '.. _ l\tr.;/.:lt.lmer ~Vtl?~ .o.i' Fremon~; . ~ ~ t~rda' e' 'i' '. flower -used .1S from the Behmer an electriC organ blower at.the cost E;ph John,son, Ern'in Peterson, Clif..:' .;1

:;,,/;~, -lin;. Goldie Mosby was a 'Not, arrh'ed in "'inside f?1,lOday to viSit La_It '"'~ d y ;J'lft~':· large plant. of about $200. . ford Lungren. all of Wausa and~
~51~.iolk yisit~r Sa.turday. :', ill th'e home of ·her brother, MarlC ~ow~ga\ e~: ~t \ e arm h ome o~ 3.Iiss Sadie, Lin.ille of· Sioux City, . William Hugelman purch,1.sed a Misses- Hudal and Sdla Pears~n of -:~.::~~.:~
!j::ZZ~' Mis~ ~~roIil1e Dy~art SWi~ar~.. _ . ., .' i01~~1l. ,:~:e~~ ~~ee l;,~e~i~so~a;a:\~: ~"llO has been .with Mrs. ::\: ~L An'r- ~oad of-calves at South' Omah~. the the \\~a)·ne-State Norma:r· . ---~'.'t~
~~~·)VaYI1~,vlSltor '~_Ul:day,:~ _).flS5._.Gcnrudc, Motsoll.alli:LMISs in' dancing. At midnig1tt, refr~sh- JlI the past Stx weeks, returned to rore part of the week. , . _'. _.----.
~;;~-- Born;' a "s~m, to M,r:.' and·· MrS. .!lbthilde Schmode spent Saturday l1lent~ were' ser~ed.. Everyone had her home on Tuesd~Y. , ~Iiss !udith Swansen spent Wed· I NORTHWEST OF TOWN
l~~~·~'I'bomas P.ryor. October 28. ~nd ,SU1;lday at_ the Schmode hOllle a goort· time. and a1 ae.r loud in ~.~..Auker, candldat~ tor ~Ol1?ty nesday ll1 Pen?er, .the guest of Mr.! _._ .
~!,,~ .Mr~.-Lute'Mil1er: wa!!.thi!,·guest of III _~o:rfoJk.- .' .- " _ j]H,'il' praise of Professor Eckman's COm;nI510ne~ .of the .Flrst dlstnct, and. Mrs,. Archie Kmgston. I John Hallad~y :-pent Sunday at.;
~::~{:,'re1atives in Norfolk Saturday,. '. ¥iss' Elizabeth Dav~s. Mis§- Paula; n:usic. ' ;~Hl the Village Thursday between .. Dr. FI~etwood gave a ,paper .on the ~o~e or hiS slst-er, Mrs. Frank
: ·,,:,,~'_"L. ~,J;;eighto.n'auto~.to,\V#iside ~httlesta~l an~. Julius $chmode Tut'sda)' evening while 'Mr. and'.5.. . Teta.nus at the doctors :neetmg'l Melhck. _ , .
\~'~'i::~.from Norfolk Fridav'aftern0(11i. spe.nl Sunday In Norfolk a~ the Mrs, Frank' HamIll wbo--tiv~-U1r--the ,,~hS5 :\Iamle Walla~e, 111 .c.!>rfl1_P~ _h,:!-~ .n!._ R~~do!ph ,.last evening. Henry :'Iau and tamilS. and John
~,f-:H"." B-' ~.~1f . -a ~ .' Af--·-O-b- Sehmode homc...__ ._: .__:__ --.-... ~ -Reed fil.l'iti: were -doin~Uhei~gl''\1111 .her brot~"'f, \\, E. \\.ii1t.rr-e-, ;\. D.. COllillS 'returned to Essex! Dunklau and. .family .spent ..Sunday._
:'i1iJ:: ----;7:' t~. ---~6P 'b~~;-' .ex,'_j_8 -: C:.·:H..Hendrickson. r~pu_bliean chores, the babes; Bennie and Amv wa" ,In the village 'over .1fonda:1. Tuesday, after a brief vi~it .with lat the Ja~es Grier homp. __ .""'-
~jJ~i-It.r, urs ay,..~to er 7 <l glr ..- ~andi~at~ for co~ty a~tomer. wa:s, ·i;iimbcd u~p to the lye can' which evemng. . _ '.' Wakefield rclatives an~ friends. I \'~"illiam B1eke is on the siek list;
0~;-"g: .Mr,-~lld_._:...M.~-s-~.::~gle-n,Greeu._were m ,Wmslde sbaklng hands Wlth hiS: the~', proceded to play with~ Both: .C. I~. _ H~!:1~~ek_s?~_ ~r _. \V.~yne,- M.rs._.Warren Rogers and da!lgp.- havln_g, a·touch of lung fever. Dr.
::?;~_:-Sund~Yguests in .the' Martini.l~ome: frietuJs Saturday. ',chiidren were buxned some, but candidate_ f~r county attorQ.ey: with ter, Miss )'lild~ed,. are enjo:.ving ~ITngham is in attend~nce.

~.;::-.·..c..:r-...·.t~.;.~:·. 'Har.ry~T..;d.t:i:.~. h.a~.lia.. d ..a 's..p.'en.... d..id.... 'Y\:t.~... ," \Villi.am -F.le.lC..".e.'...ie.it.. F..n..·.d~Y•.,co.re f:,~unate in ."'.t havio.•. eaten !3:ert
".FranCIS 0,.' ca.rroll., was III the... week's.visit at the Haskell home. . Mr;,- and ~{rs..Herbert ..~essman .•~..•

;;,:;'';'~~new sale pavilt - built at his fann, evenmg for Hoskins, where s!le VlS_ aoy O[ It. \'illa.,e ~londay. ),-{ and Mrs Emil Hendrickson and baby were Sunda.r "Il'lltors at ,
:~~,.~;B.:J.rn.· to' d .;Mrs.. _:'VilliaM 'ited wi.t.h he-I" ~a.r;.gh~~~ M~ until- .~ ho~t of friends helped Mr. a. f. ~'\u~st . iemer-'\,~h • - . ~. ~d Mr~. G. W~ He?t~n autoeci/~e James ~Idn_tosh_home. '.;'

~82~~ne,-:su~ a ~to,. er ; a. gtr... .Miss ,M~ry VBn Segtern . left fo~ ~f \\·lnsidl:. to celeb":~eo!'h~~; :,~~~~ .1~~nda-~,·is l'epo~ed as \vell as con-: ':~e S~~I.X City Tucsda~' art!t"spetn i.~17~~a~~a~~~: ~~e: ~~t:U~~~F~~~:_:
., ..Vere. C:-,:er.was lU._Wayne rhurs~ Pilger Monday .morni~g, where She;!tY-fifth or silver,. wedding anniver- thtlo~s warrant.. .. "~Births; 1'1) Mr. and Mrs.. Henrvlzen visited Sunday with Mr. an~:~-~

ay to VtSlt hl.s father, A. H. Car- lV~n,.. visit ~vitl1_~ some of he~_ Old, sary on Thursday, Octo~er 22. \Ve .G. F. G~b~r ;e1t in company ~vith Erickson, October' 21, "a girl; t6rMrs. William Otte.
>... ,.. _ .... _.,_. _. __~... fnends for~.few:days. .: were unable to get particulars, ,but h~s son, to.r ~-e.w ~rag~e, ~!llln., Mr:. and Mrs, Ray.Surber, October A com-husking machine on the
_a.n.d Mrs,. I~lo.yd.~.,:,:nc.e and _Mrs;, Lucy Mc.Cluskey arrived in, underst.and that everyone· had a de· ~he:e he. WIll VISI~ With hiS son and 21; a boy. ]. L. Keeny farm is attr:ac.ting some-'
w.ere Wayne VISitOrs Sun- Winside 'I'U~Y'M1i~to be the. Iightful time. lal1111)' over the wmter months. ,Mr~, Carl Dilts who enjoyed a: attention. It does good work, husk~, :'

guest of Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh and Mr. and Mrs. William' Hoffman ~Ir. and ~frs. Rudolph Wichert .week'~ \'isit at the Levi Dilts home ing about 150 bushels per day.
Lonie Needham visitedhom~ numero'us other frien~s; entertained at Sunday dinner' the and son Gilb~r:t, with Mr. and Mrs. relUrned Saturday to'her home 1~ :Mr. and ~rs. Henry Timms and " ,~.

Emerson Saturday-after- Mrs. Bowles of Omaha, arrived following; Mr. and Mrs. W.il~ C. E>ans, VISIted at ·tbe Herman Sc.-anton. Penn. famil}' were Sund"y visitors 'at the -;"-....:
in \-Vinside .Tuesday morning and Glasier and children and Mrs. Ec· Podell home over Sunday. HALe" d . d S d John' Rosacker home as were. also;

,. . Do~ _C!a~on and --little. will be. a guest of her friends, Mrs. kert and two daughters, Della an.d The marriage of ~{jss Amelia fro~ a ~'ri ~:;I:~~~~~~nn. ~~1i~~ M~. and Mrs. A. E. Halladay and
,;,~d~ughter were· ViSitOrs' to Norfolk SChWOlbold, for a .few days. .' Meta of Sta.nton, Mr.. and Mrs. Gus ~!artens of near .~osklns, and Mr. there, he ~isited Alfred Rosenquist children.

,;Sunday. . ._ :'. Tne Witches 'have commanded Hoffman and ~aby and Mr. and Arthu~ Klug of No:i0lk,. took place and found him'prosperin~.' 11.1'. and Mrs. W. S: Young apd
{;~,~. Carl BronzlPskt. left Sunday for that all Royal Neigbbors of Winside Mrs. Fred Weible and daughter on Thursday of thiS week. .'. 1-1rs.). N. Hallada)" autoed ten miles
O~aha, returning home Tuesday be present at the as:.kowiak .cot- Irene. .' 1Iiss :Meta Aron returned Tnes- • Fnday, the tooth'll! .tea~ went to northeast .of Laurel Sunday, spend..

~,::~vening. _..' tage Sa . I'd 'ng, October 31. :!I-Irs. Barbara Hilbert who has day from Bonilla, S. D., wher~ for :~rfulk and met their .flrst de£eatI ing the day with Mr.:and Mrs. R9b-'.
-'-. Mr. and MT5. D. C. Hogue were '. -. '. spent the past four years in Okla· the past four weeks she visited ",;th ,hiS year, 67 to 7. QUite a crowd ert Quist.' :'
\,Noriolk' ~visitors between trains Mr. and rs. Fred Honnehke and homa, was an anh'al in Winside last her sister and family. went over. to see the game. 11is-s Crace Nettleton who is at~._:
~ue~ay. _ . _ ' ~~~d~~u ~~n;:toe~o::n:-~;rr .~\~~S¥· an!byj!Lb~a...guest..oi.he~.si$- ,'Re\-=-'C:-':::'GelrtKe-of-··W-ak~fitf,. ds·h~ve.be-en re?eh·ed anounc.... r;end-ing-.-t?e-.-State. Normal.'.spent

G. E. 'French made a business trip , h d' . ~ h G gH ks ter,. Mrs. Schwo~bold, for three or Rey. E. Bull of Concord, and Rev. li,g the bIrth of a httle daughter, Sunday WIth h~r sISter .Mrn. Os.car~
to Omaha Monday returning home ~pe~i ~ e ay Wit 1. e us an fotlr \~;_eeks before she returns t.o b.~.r F. Borneman of -\Vakefield were O"t('Jber 21, to 'Mr~. and Mrs; H. L; J~son.~Miss Mabel Jo~nSon, also

c Tuesday. • " ami.':;. south~rn home. ·~he will also 'tj~it guests of the Rev. M. Ar;n and Ki'IJ3all of Spokane, \Vash, of l1..e Normal, spent Su:vday with_'_
H Wk' d h" I MISS Fexn Johnson, daughter of numerous other frleods, w~o arc '~1t family the early part of-the week. l\-f d T h' I ft f E her sister, Mrs. Andrew Stamm.

i,",::triP e~l\he a~c~S,;aifi:..-s:~U~e~i~ ~~~;le~n~ro~rs~ '~hr:; ~~~~~~~'vi:~;' glad to see her again. . ;:': Mr. and ~Irs. ~ ~G. Rohrke, with Io~, ~~he~ h~ :~l~nwoerk. a~\he s~~;~ _ I :~("':
l..t:onday., ~ . 'with -relatives a't(}leiiWOCKf 10 Am,?ng th~rom_.9-.~h_eE..~~.DS Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Zntz, drove peater ·trade for about a month." OAJI,BOLL-. '_,

:':' George T. Porter of Wayne, was Tuesda' - .,:' who atten~ed the funeral of Gran - ~OilWeQnes~p wnennew-m--tertrnr·tn~nfi~l . * '. '..

. -in Winside, calling on his friends :\ ~~. '. mL)-{oedmg were the followin : E. W: Zutz and wife observe ~heir • John Woods IS ~ntbe sl:k hs~
,.; '.~.Mond Y , . coi~.~·h~ former the'mother the I:t. ' r. a~v'li' rs. He~ryF h;.ofol:t a~d twentleth~wedding anniversary.. course. a pleasing entertainment by Sat r~ Charles l'\laun wilSln naync

" Mrs. Thomas Joh~son and,'!d'rs., ter the. brotber of Mrs. J. G. Neely, :~~S'M~.I~n:;..n AVis~~sm:~,chil~ yL. A. ~ip!ioger and Ed Ellis' of the Uoh'er~it);Girls, was enjoy~d b): l\:i:/~ula-Francis was- a. Wa ne:V. A. Mosby·were Norfolk YISltOrs were guests at the Neely hom: Snn. dren of Pender, Mr. and _Mrs. Au- \\arne, WIth A. Stockh:m a?d Pau~ a large audience Satur<iar evenmg. ,visitor Friday. _ y

Tbursday._ -. day and Mo~day. .. - gust Moeding, Mr. Christ Moeding, ~~su~~ ~h:~OI~~e::~nlllo~~~t ,Rev. H. G. ~cC1uskey was a guest ·Mrs.. Isaac Jones' was down from

~,~~;~.~~~~:;~dl:r~~i~~:;~;;~:o~af:~ \y~y~~S::~aifto\~~r:~~e;~e'~~e~~ ~fe~~i~~::~~:b.and Mrs. Sahs :0£ week" --~'. y .. -'.- ~~~;ee·Z~~· a~:;:1i~~~;;;;;-~~arra~~ Shol.es Satu:day.' .

~i::.~SI.OUX I
Clty

.. .', " _ ofy.~Iiss ~va Mello~, c?usin of H.. F. ~lrs. Katherine 'Moeding 'paiAAd . The Mls~: ~~~ ~:~r and Lu~ ison to visit old friends at Laure~ W~:~~.S;:~da~orzme
~,:,-----, Wes ey_~t1gelle£t..Eriday_~r -\ ., _\Yilson......;r: . at;\<l) la",t Satulday at abo~t ~l - mer and Leo ,Machmulter "r_ an rs.. 1 ec en . I' Robert Pritchard au
',,->::etOOll; I

Neb
., where. he will VISit Thursday m COlora~o Spnng~.. night,.at the hom: of her son Henry drove to Osmond :on Sunda . to and son of Crofton, were visitors \Vavne Sattirda : . toed

;:'. ome 0 ks. Dr, Hosman of . Norfolk, dlstnct who lives four nilles south and one d tb ft . 'th ~(~ at the T. O. Pet-erson home MondaY '. . .y
_,. Mr. Leo Pryor has recently 10· superintend.ent,- will preach in the mile east of \V.inside. Mrs. Moed- spen S ~~ e:n~~nhWI h ~ ;s;s ". a~- momin'g between trains en route t~'I-CIYde.Williamson v.--as-a.,Wayite
.'Cated:in David City, where he will ~I. E. ehllrch Sunday enning, No- ing who was 72 years, 2 montbs, and ;:~et c eme, Ig sc 00 .pnncI~ Crofton., ,_ '. pas.seng:.r Tuesday.

.;:p;c;:c~I';::s Bessie :ew ~nd Alta ~~e~~~~~ ~IO~~:Y\~~~~~ ;\U;~;'~IY :i~e~a;~do1:~;a:e:J;~n:oa ;el~ofil~~~ ;[r. and Mrs. Frank Peter of Ha- teJ;: ~hu~~~o~\~~~Y.';~,~th:nP~~ss~~; in ~~~\,;;r~i~~;~:;~n was shopping-

Prince wert: \Vayne visitors Tues- Mr. and Mrs. F:rank Perrin \vere ,reward. She leaves a large family ~ar, f ~~r·'1:ndK~f~. ~'NQ~a~d\;f supper Frida)' e,'ening in the church -'\lIS::' l'Iieil Baker'visited ove.r Sun•
.:;uy morning. call~d to Sioor- Cit\· Saturday by of children and grandchildren, and ' ':: oM' • ra lese i'I or ~ Ii rbasement. E\'ermne cordially in- jda'l' with home folks.

The Frank Mettl-en £amil>' autoed die ~'er)' serio~s' illn~e~s. o~- 'r~amas- g-reat-grandchildre-n 'who will miss ~~eek: .;:~. an~~~. \~~~ia:'G=k~ vited to attend.'. r- . I ;ri'ss CTa-dys}ones--was a passeo':'

..
to' N.orfolk. Sunda)' morning_ to ;errm. At th~s wr~t1ng, he IS re- her ~..eatly. '." . -Mr. and r..frs. Herman PuIs. were 'ft,e girls' basket bal.! team wonlger. to W<l)"l!~ Saturday.
spend,the day. ~'orted as holdlllg hiS own. but no OW1l1g to the fact that Dr. Anna guests at the Zutz-Rohrke home the first game of tbe season Satur- ~1 LAM .'. d f'

Mr. and Mrs., Glen Green of Hos- mlpro\"C,~H'nt. _ Howard Sbaw was very m Satur~ O\'er Sunday. day from fhe Dakota City girls. by..• '·W·. .S~ ~~on t lSlte nends
kins ;\\:cre Sunda.y visitors at .the . Christ Jensen arrived in Winside da~.., the Hon. Jobn Kennedy .~f The Peter Lief farm three miles a score of 22 to 4. The bome team m ayne u .y a ~emoon. .
Mart-Ill! home. lro[j\ Greele,.. 'Colo., last .\Vednes~ Omaha, addressed two large audl~ . fIt k' . 'Id ) 'h showed excellent team work and Mrs. R -], Smith was a Wayne

--..~: ~G. It French and 1:11'_ arid:.Mr.;. day. \\-~e~e l;e has a fan.n:. He ~i11 ences in Norfolk Satur?a~. 'Eve~- ~·;~:eoOct:~~~Dh.w~b:~e--llo~~~e~4~ also:goal throwing.. . _ _ . p~ssenger ,!,h~~day _aHe_mqan; ~~~~~"'_;.~
)lichard Hodgson. autoed to Carron 'l;I"'lld se\erai m~uths nsltlug- ,~th one ~s well pleased wl~h Mr. Ken.., acres; for about $30,000. Possession: Ernest Sandahl was given a pleas- - 1fr.. and Mrs. Lute' Carter were -..",
S:luda} e'cnmg. 1m ~lum('rO\ls frlentl~ ,<lid relatives ned" s talks, and the ladles who had IS to be gnen ~-taTCb 1, 1915. The ant surpnse Thursday evenmg, the Winstde visitors over-Sunday. ..

Mrs Perl') Brodd and the ~h;~e~ III tms \ IClIl!t1 _ _ :~~:e: t~Ore~~r~et~ud~::IU~lO;:; deal was made by R.' G Rohrke. e"ent b~mg hIS tYienty.f:rst birth· Mr. and Mrs Pete ChnstenBtn
Ida and Ina Ret':d were SiOUX CIt} Mrs. T I{ Smah ot ~orfolk, tl g diM d h • \\-e are glad to keep Mr. Bruse and day anl1lversary. About thirty young

j
lVISited fnends near Wakefield Sun

shoppers Saturda~ :~s~~er, o~~:.s:~~~, to\;I~~~d;~tht~:~; :~o:~ t~~:n~~; :u~ereqeu:~edewa7d:~ family in thiS commuOlty ~~~:ss;::: :I:~~~~ ;:~e~h:ne;~~~~~ da) . .-
Mr. and Mrs y LUCian Carter of phone operator Mr. Smith autoed nat('d b\ fnen:ds of the cause Mr. and Mrs Charles Bernhardt mg 'ViII Yaryan was bavmg dental

Ca~roll, were \\ mSlde. VISitors. Sat~ !\f d died had as theIr Sunda" out-of-to\\n f \\ork done In \Vayne Saturday af-
~__ urda} and. SUllrlay~, ~~::e to;~t:;r an tIe)' return BOSKINS. guests Mr and Mrs -August Kaun, 1I1:s:v -;~I~ ~~lt:a~uOSlc~~:~:S~~~Jlternoon. -- --~

MISS Pearl Stone of Carroll, "as ' ••••••••••••••••• of near Randolph. Mr and :\Irs ' gt Otto Mlck IS going to Wa....~
a &1:1est m the G G. Haller hQII\e \\ e Wish to thank our fnends for. 1lIBS. BMMA_-SQBEIrtEL • Otto Krause otNorfolk; ~Ir and ),!lsslOn church Fnday e)enmg. The -each day tikmg- treatments fro;-":;-- ~
Saturda) and Sunda their generous help, kmdly sympa- + ~ Editor of the HoaJriJIs dart-. Mrs. John Pofahl of Hoskms. 111'. program will conSISt chiefly. of se~ Dr -' '"0-

- y. til) and beautiful floral offerings, • meDt- and uthonzed re 1'Q~ta- + and Mrs. Ed Bebmer of Hoskins, lectlOns of hiS_~wn compositIOn An • LeWIS.•
~lr'fand ~rs._Sam Ti?nck ,qll fotlo-wmg the suddcn death of our . f tb Herald N~'fr b-+ Mr and Mrs Gus MachmuUer of admiSSion fee of twenty-five~cents- M:s-JenrneHamerhasbeenhelp;.o -

leave or their new borne In Omaha beloved httle Hllda-Mr and Mrs. • tl~ 0 e . -Sll N rf Ik \\111 be charged. Everybody wel- 109 In the George Yaryan home the
We~n:Sday, October 4. George C Drevsen. : 1I;::aton&h:

d
reDewab n:-r be: ;h~ q~estlOn of sC£'uring a. water- come, _ last few days., •

Po essor and Mrs. C. H. Bnght '1"\0 'ery pleasant surprise pa.- ••••• + •••••••••• workS system for Hoskins will be On celebratIOn of her..-twentleth 1d"att Jones, wife and daugtfiu,
of the ':'ayne St~te Nannal, \'1Sl1ed tles \\ere planned and carned out _ , . discussed before the vi'llage b~rd blnhday an:mversa~~ a number of Miss Edna, antoed to,.\\·a~ne M-on-

,;relatl\es 1~ ~lnsl~e ~un~r· upon Jens Jensen, one Friday and·· John Overman was'in E~ng over at '~be.ir n-eif 'regular..me~ting·' on ~be. friends· of Mis~.VlOla Donels:on· day ~temoon.,__ ... __ :.-- .". -.,:.,~ __ .- _-,':,
.,': '.M:rs~ Wilham Schrnm~f.and t~o the ot~er Saturday evening. A royal S.unday'- '., ., gatbered. at Ge?rge Roe.came
_-',,-da~ghtcrs .of.. L~~ns,. vlStte4: WIth good._t1me'was .~port.ed ,by all pres~ - James Monroe'of 1'{orfoU::, ViSited'· S1iturday evenn;lg ~1!-!1'
~,'MlSS Gerttu:de "B,ayes, Sunda~ pr-esent each evening, . witb fnends over Sunday. :. with home'(olks..

Mr. anti 1i~r:s.' C. E.-· Needham:and The_ .members· '.of the W oman:g ~ A"· d;Qghter ~s.born ,:~(l, .Mr".:a.nd

this· 'evening a{,a'h;rv~t sUPIit;r a~ ~ ,__ .~:. '_". 11~~~,;-?,~
~~n the home of Mrs. (}" A. Mi~te1stadt.~ :~,A:da~ght~r,~.~.b{1fl:1_t(l,

-rhe.d,e.coratil~ns;;vill b.e ~PPit:iPriat!=-· ~,rs.,.C:arl S:t~te,.otJ·.$und,a
fo_r :t Hallow~e:n,p~'z:ty.... . .


